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(A'I - A dim view. 
psychologIst HIT hi I hi· 
of Tokyo's SeiJicf Un' cr· 

is what makes flie J span· 
. . "Put simpW' most 

take a rathel! dar k 
of their future ari:! t e ~ d 
tbe necessity to ave lor 

needs." he sai 

E CRAFTS CENTER In 
will be open !UrSdlIY. 

0:30 p.m.; Sal\t IY. ,,30 
p.m.; Sund.ay, 1-1 ~80 p.lO 

353-3119. 

UR SERVICE 
~YS A WEEK 

e- ail owon 
, Assassination Recalled 

WIlt ... were you four ~." ... today? 
When th. ...ws of PrfllcMnt K • .....",'I 
..... "in.tion nme to News Editor ~ 
Young 1M was in the Army in H.wail. His 
accounl of the _I, .net its 1m,.. on 11M 
50th SIal., II on p ... 2. 

Grs Assault 
Ridge Line 
On Hill 875 

Servilll! th/1 uiren'il ll 01 l tlll'(I alltl till' reol1l~ of Iowa Gilll 
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LBJ To Cut Spending u.s. Hits Soviets 
Northern Troops Dig In 
During Savage Fight 

SAIGO. - u.s. paratroopers as-
saulted a ridge line atop Hill 1175 early 
today in a driVe to clear the bomb·bat· 
lered hiU of die-hard ~orth Vietnamese 
defenders . 

WA HINGTON (A'I - President Johnson's 
,"mmi ration will offer to cut military 
?xpenditures - but not those directly con· 
1«.ed with Vietnam - in an effort to 
meet Congress' price for a tax increase. 
legislative sources said Tuesday. 

Tbey predicted the package to b~ of· 
fcr~ \he House Ways and Means Com· 

Council Reviews 
Plans To Protest 
Dow Recruiting 

By JOANN BOLTON 
The City Council reviewed B letter Tues· 

day night from a University student re
vpaling plans to stage a protest against 
the Dow Chemical Company which will be 
i ,terviewing at the University Dec. ~ . 

The letter from Robert E. Heymann. G. 
Merrick. N.Y., said that Heymann and 
other stUdents planned to publicly bu rn 
dolls and paper mache skeletons. hold up 
placards. and makes speeches deploring 
the Vietnamese war. 

The students asked that a section of 
Madison Street, between the University 
parking ramp and the Union east door be 
reserved for them between 11:30 a.m .• nd 
1:30 p.m" Dec. 4. 

The councll voted to grant permission 
for the protest excluding the blocking of 
the street lubject to approval by the city 
manager, the lire cbief and the chief of 
police. 

The council voted to refer a letter from 
Student Body Pres. Jobn T. Pellon, a king 
for the formation of a University Safety 
Committee, to the City Manager Frank R. 
Smiley for coordination and future discus· 
sion with University oHlcials. 

The proposed committee would be com· 
pri ed of students. faculty, members of 
the University, and members of the mu· 
nlcipal government of the city. lis pur
pose is to investigate the present problems 
.nd dangers and to decide what measures 
should be taken to provide safety for all 
members of the University community. 

The council also named the following 
aopoin tments to the Board of Examiners 
of Plumbers: Joseph ConneU, 322 East 
Market St., of Connell Plumbing and Heat· 
Ing Service, master: Richard E. Larew, 
248 Wool! Ave .. of Larew Plumblnl. Heal
ing and Air Conditioning Co., publlc repre
sentative: and Bert Steffensen. 701 N. 
Gilbert St., journeyman. 

Mrs. Milton E Rosenbaum. 714 Hawk· 
eye Apartments, and Jerry HiJcenberg. 433 
Crestview Ave., were appointed to the 
Park and Recreation Commission. 

In Curther action, the council voted to 
authorize the establishment oC a bus load
i~g zone at the southeast corner of Clinton 
Street and Iowa Avenue. 

Readings on ordi/lsnces regulating the 
moving or buildings, objected to by former 
Councilman Max Yocum, and rezoning the 
Sunray DX Oil Co. property at Dodge 
Street and Prairie du Chien Road were 
deferred. 

Fasting Gregory 
To Keep UI Date; 

Praises Protests 
By DEBBY DONOVAN 
Ant. Un iverSity Editor 

Comedian Dick Gregory told The Daily 
fowan Tuesday he plans to go without 
food (rom Thanksgiving to Christmas to 
protest the war in Vietnam, but he slJ/l 
intends to speak in the Union Main Ball· 
room on Dec. 6. 

The well·known comedian and civil 
rights activist bas been scheduled to ap
pear here as part oC the University Lec· 
ture Series. 

In a telephone interview from Chicago 
Gregory said he will appear on ao cam
puses during bis fast and does not want 
to disrupt his normal scbedule. 

He commented that antiwar demonstra· 
tions althe University and other campuses 
are "the only thing that's keeping us from 
losing face all over the world." 

He a Iso said he considered the CBmpus 
antiwar activities to be "the most normal 
things" happening In the country. 

His plans to appear on college campuses 
during his fast. be added, should give sup
port to young people around the country. 

He said he would take no vitamins nor 
any food at all during the 28-day f.ast. 

mittee next 'fuesday lIilJ total about $4 bi!· 
Ibn reductions. to be imposed about equal. 
lyon nondefense program nd on some 
item of the $70 billion defense budget 
that can clearly be separated (rom the 
Southeast A ian effort. 

Although the administration ill now 
mounting a real drive to get the 10 per 
cent surcharge on income taxes through 
Congress this year. and Is counting on the 
shock waves from Britain's devaluation to 
help propel It, there Is no a uranc that 
the economies orfered will meet conires
slonal tax·writers' terms. 

Chairman Wilbur D. {Ills t D-Ark.l of 
lhe Ways and Means Committee was care
fully noncommittal in his announcement 
Monday that the committee. which su 
pnnded action on the tax bill nearly seven 
weeks ago, will reconvene next Tuesday 

* * * 

to hear what the admini. tration bas to 
offer. tills had said economies of $7 bll· 
lion or so would be required, generally 
ma~hing the expected tax increase. 

Mother roadblock for the Johnson pack. 
age could be some congressmen's com
plaints that the administration counls as 
savings expenditures merely postponed 
from one year t, anoth r . 

Mills has pounded on tbe theme that he 
wants government procrams examined 
and those of lesser priority pha!!ed out or 
cut down permanently. 

He said Tuesday that. In the hearings 
before his committee shelved the tax bill, 
"th only commitment for expenditure reo 
ductlon the administration wit were 
prepared to make was a $2 billion reduc· 
tlon In nondefense pending for the fiscal 
year 1968." 

* * * 
New British Minipound 
Gets A Mixed Reaction 

LONDON IA'I - Britain's $2.40 mini· 
pound made its debut in the market place 
here Tuesday and was an Instant bll- but 
not to angry Con. rvatives In lhe House 
of Common . 

Conservatives accused th Labor iovern· 
ment of bungllng the nation', finances into 
forced devaluation 01 the pound, cut SlIt. 
urday from Its old rate of $2.80. 

Opposition finance lpokesman Ian Mac· 

4 Years Later 
T hey Still Come 
To Recall JFK 

DALLAS (A'I - U'I been four year. now 
and stiU the visitors come. often alone, 
to see for lhemselves where President 
John F. Kennedy was I in. 

There were only three floral wreaths 
al Dealey Plaza Tue day, eve of the as· 
sassination anniversary. Two bore no 
markings and one read only; "4th." 

A Dallas Park Board ordlnan~e POSted 
at the site informs the public that fresh 
flower memorials win be destroyed wben 
thev become "severely willed ." Artificial 
wreaths are allowed to remain longer. 

Much of the nearly two-block square 
grassy area of the plaza was covered with 
hundreds of flo'Ner memorials in the weeks 
following Nov. 22. 1963, the day Kennedy 
was assa slnated. 

As time has passed, though, th num· 
ber of visitors has dwindled. Still, they 
come. 

Servi~ Schedul.d 
No large-scale memorial observance Is 

planned for today. The Greater Dallas 
Council of Churches bas scheduled a one· 
hour service beginning at 11:30 8.m. 

Mayor J. Erik Jonsson will deliver the 
main address. Others participating in· 
clude Blshop Thomas K. Gorman of the 
Dallas·Fort Worth Roman Catholic dlo· 
cese ; The Rev. S. M. Wright of the Peo
ples Missionary Baptist Church; and Rab
bi Gerald J. Klein. 

Dealey Plaza, at the west edge 01 the 
downtown section. has one old plaque 
calling the area the "Birthplace of Dal· 
las ... 

Two much newer plaques tell how the 
President was kiUed there. 

The seven·story Texa School Book de· 
pository building, on one side of the plaza, 
is as busy as ever. The Warren Commis
sion said the rifle bullels that killed Ken· 
nedy were fired from a Axth·floor window 
in the orange brick structure. 

Jail Near Plaza 
On another side of the piaza Is the Dal· 

las County jail, where Jack Ruby spent 
most of the lime aIter he was arrested 
till he died of cancer in a hospital early 
this year. 

Ruby killed Lee Harvey Oswald two 
days after the assassination. TIle Warren 
Commission said Oswald killed Kennedy. 

Another side of the plaza is the Triple 
Underpass, through which the Kennedy 
motorcade raced immediately after the 
assassin's bullets were fired. 

While Dealey Plaza is where the "un· 
believable tragedy," as President John· 
son called it Monday. took place, the of· 
ficial memorial to llIe slain president will 
be two blocks to the east. 

leod glared across at Prime Mmi ter Har· 
old Wilson. Hting un!!Jl1iJine with his feet 
up on a desk, and gruwled: 

"He ha not only devalu d the pound, 
h has devalu"d his own word and be· 
trayed his high oflice. It Is time for him 
to get out." 

D"lerl Scrambl. 
Across town In London's financial dis

trIct. dealers In foreign exchan,e scram
bled wildJy for pounds they had been 
dumping like bot potatoes last week. 

Demand for the pound to meet imme
diate commitments was iO intense it 
forced the price up to $2.42, lwo cents 
above the official rale. Durinl{ the past 
three years of crlsla, the spread above the 
old rate hod never been that hieh 

It was a rough day for dome Uc com· 
panies on the stock market, which had been 
closed ~onday to cushion the shock of the 
government's deflationary measuru. 

There were rises In the sbares of export
Ing and international companies. Dealers 
in the mining section were swamped with 
buying orners. Dollar stock. scored bi 
rises and oil shares improved 

The Index for 500 Iltock wound up at 
133.77, down 0.33. 

The ceiUng of th n(l pound Is $2.42. 
The quick rise rai d the pro peclthat the 
Bank of Enaland would be obliged to sell 
sterling, a new experiencl', 

Under the postwar Bretton Woods ac· 
cord. Britain is obllg .1 to support its cur· 
rency by buying when it goes two cenh 
below par and sell, to k ep it Crom being 
overvalued. when it reaches two cents 
above par The bank has been buying 
pounds, somelim s frantically, during 
times of crisis for years 

The cut· rate pound hil its official ceillnl. 
on the first day the exchannes opened after 
devaluation, largely becau. e the Bank oC 
England was manipulatln the rate to burn 
speculators. 

L.ck Of ConficMnc. 
If demand had failed to develop, it could 

have signaled a mas Ive lack of confidence, 
touched oc{ a new ~plral and turned the 
devBluation inlo • flop. A more accurate 
mea ure of confidence will come in a 
week or SO in less frenzied trading. 

Wilson told the Hou. the devaluation 
of the pound will strength n the British 
economy to mect the rigors of membership 
In the European Common Markel. Reply
ing to a question from Labonte David 
Winnick, he rejected association with the 
slx·nation community as proposed by Pres
ident Charles de Gaulle of France and 
said his government in ist8 on full m m
bership. 

The devaluation Is likely to hit hardest 
where it hurts most - in the larder. 

Grocers' leaders warned that the Brit· 
ish housewife's weekly food bill will in
crease by at lea t 3 per cent. 

"It's going to be an expt'nsive Christ
mas," said Leonard Rl'('me ·Smith, secre· 
tary of the alional Grocers' Federation. 

First rises are expected to be on import
ed dried fruit, canned meat. canned fruit 
and vegetable . 

Probe Requested 
Into University 
Li nks With U.S. 

By JIM JOHNSTON 

Student Protester To Fast In Jail 
The Facully Council approved Tuesday 

afternoon a resolution to establish a sland· 
ing committee which would investigate 
the University's relationship with the fed· 
eral government. 

By ROY PETTY 
A Universily rhetoric instructor who 

was arrested during the Nov. 1 antiwar 
demonstration promised to go without 
food for five days in iall beginning this 
morning. 

Pat lIIishman, G, Iowa City. said Tues
day night she would fBst In iall until Mon· 
day morning becBuse she thought Iowa 
City Police Court Judge Marion K. Neely's 
sentence of $50 fine plus $4 court costs or 
II days in Jail for disturbing tbe pe.ce 
was "exorbitant." 

She said she would spend only five days 
in Jail and pay the remainder of the fine 
(by the court's standards rate of one day 
in jail equals $5), because she had clasaes 
to teach Monday. 

Everett Frost. G, North Coventry, 
Conn.. one of the leaders of the demon
mations against camp\J8 recrulting by the 

Marine Corps, went to jail Tuesday night, 
prom ising to spend the full 11 days of his 
sentence in jail rather than pay the fine . 

Frost said he would not fast because 
of poor health. 

Two other student demonstrators are In 
jail . Paul Kleinberger. G. Silver Spring, 
Md., is to serve unlil Saturday, and Denis 
Johnson, AI, Alc.undria, Va., will be re
leased today. Each is lervin, five days 
of the sentence. 

Three more demonstrators appeared in 
Police Court Tuesday night. two for sen· 
tenclng and one for a bearing. 

Ralpb Tripp. AI, Ames. pleaded guilty 
to the charge of disturbing the peace and 
was fined $50 plus $4 in court costs. 

flya T. Margoshes. A3, Iowa City. and 
Jon Randall Miller, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
both were given identical lentence •. 

Meeting in the Old Capitol House Cham· 
ber eigbt members of the council un· 
animously approved a motion submitted 
by Stow S. Persons. professor of history, 
to establish the committee wbicb would 
submit a report on the subject to the en
tire Faculty Senate at lls February meet· 
ing. 

Creation of the commiltee is to be con· 
sidered at the December meeting of the 
senate. 

Jerry J . Kollros. professor and chair
man or the Department of Zoology, told 
council members he was concerned that 
there was no general body of faculty lJIem. 
bel'S to study long·range University polio 
cies. 

Kollros. who is chairman of the faculty 
council. said he would discuss the lack of 
such a faculty unit with Pres. Howard R. 
Bowen .t an early date. 

For E xpioitation 

Of 4 Defectors 
WASHl GTO (A'I - The United Stau

d h"ere<! an oral protest to th Sovi t 
UDlon Tue da) again!t. what it called th 
"hlllhly improper" (' ploltation of (our 
American sailors. 

Death Toll Rises 
To 66 In Crash 
Of Jet Airliner 

CI CINNATI (A'I - The death toll rose to 
66 Tuesday in the crash of a jet airliner 
and an immediate demand was made for a 
con,r . lonal Inve tigation. 

Ixt n per ons survived the cra h ton· 
day night but ver.1 ar near dealll In 
bospltals. 

It was the third major aircraft accident 
In two years at the Great r CindnnaU 
Airport, just 8C1'Ql;S the Ohio River In 
K ntucky 15 mliCli from downtown CIn· 
cinnati. 

The crash of tbe Tram World Alrlin 
Jet was only Iliahtly rnore costly than one 
two yea ... • eo wben 58 were kiUed. 

Only two weeks alo, an a1rUner skidded 
during. takeoff at the airport. One woman 
died but h r d ath was not attrlbuted to 
the cra. h. 

Th thr e accidents, sUIte Aviation Di· 
rector Norman Crlblree laid, rai rt
ou. questions a to the safety facto ... in· 
volved . 

"This is a Federal Aviation Aeem:y fa
cility und r direct control of Conp' and 
houJd be inv tiiated by Con,re s," he 

lIBid. 
The TWA jet, with 82 persons aboard. 

had approached from th we t, turn d 
south toword the landing corridor, bul 
clipped tr topping a hill that fronts 
tht' airport. 

The jet roart'd at trC('top ht'illht for a 
mile. then fell lOto an orchard. Two ex· 
plosions and • fire foUowed, I aving a 
rharred jumble DC wreckage. 

It w.: only everal hundred yard from 
th POl wh re In Am rican Airlines j t 
mashed into the hillside Nov. 8. 1965. kill· 

ing 58 of the 62 per ons aboard. 
One survivor of that CrB. h. Mi Toni 

Kelch iI. a teward ,still Is a paUent 
at the Sl. Charle Nur ing Home in Cov
Initon. Ky. he refus d to talk with news
m n about the late L disaster. 

Both jet crashes occurred In Ie than 
Ideal wealh r. both on Monday nl his. In 
th firsl, It was raining ; Ihls time a 
misty snow was {aWni. 

"Such conduct cannet rail but to com· 
plicate further the relations between our 
countries." the State Department laid. 

The oral complaint, somewhat leu forte
ful than a written protest. wa voiced by 
Deputy Undersecretary Foy D. Kohler at 
a brief State Department meeting with 
Soviet Ambassador Anatoly F. Dobrynin. 

It followed the ppearant'e of the young 
Americans on a Moscow television pro
Iram. durin, whlcb they criticized U.S. 
policy in Vietnam. 

S.U_ Jump Ship 

The sailors. who jumped ship while the 
Cirri r Intrepid was In Japan Oct. 24. 
were qUOted by the Soviet Communist 
party newspaper Pravda .. sayip, they 
were en route to other countries tD con· 
tinue their work against "the Inhuman 
war in Vietnam." They did not lay what 
oth r countries. 

Newsmen were informed of the U.S. 
protest by Robert J . McCloskey, State De· 
partm nt press officer. 

fcCloskey said Dobrynln told Kohler 
he would report the U.S. views to his 
aovernment. 

The four IIlIors, now reported "reltlnc" 
In 10scow, are Richard D. Balley, ii, of 
Jacksonville, Fla.; Jobn flchul BariUa, 
20, of Catonsville. Md.: Craie W. Ander· 
iOn, 20, of San Jose, Calif., and Micbael 
Lindner, 19, of Mount Pocono, Pa. 

In an Intcrview Tuesday In Pravda, 
Barilla said he turned alalnst the war 
after watching bombers fly off the Intre
pid day after day on raiding mlsaioOJ. 

"It became clear to me that we were 
killing people," he said. "I am convinced 
that the United States does not have any 
riabt to be In Vietnam." 

Father Com ...... h 
Back home in Catonsville Barilll'l f.· 

lher, NichollS, Id bls on 15 "no de
IIt'rter. he' a good Am rlcan clti7.en." 
A. ked how hi son might have reached 
the Soviet Union, Bartlla &lId he thlnkJ 
som~one kidnaped htm. 

McCloskey told a State Department news 
conference that th~ four youths are "un· 
authorized ab ('ntees" from the Intrepid 
who have "mad Itatements refleclinl 
advl'ro;ely on the nlted States and it. 
military service •. " 

He aid the U.S. government Is "exam· 
ining the question of pos ible consular 
acc s" to th four, meaning that the U.S. 
embas 'y maya. k the Soviets to arran e 
for an Am rlean consul to talk with them. 
IcCloskey said he waR not Implying that 

the Soviet government Is holding the men. 
The press aide sa.id U.S. authorilies do 

not know how tbe amen went from Ja
pan to Mo cow, nor wh re they are going 
next. 

Osage Is Host To Foreign Students 
For the lSth consecutive year a group 

of University stud nts from olh r land 
will spend Thanksgiving in Osnge, a north 
central Iowa lown of 4.000. 

The annual visit. sponsored by lhe 0 age 
Rotary Club. has been made since 1950. 
when a niversity cacd sUj(g ted In a 
letter to the editor or the Illcheli County 
Press· News that residents of the commu
nity open theIr homes 10 tudents far from 
home and faced with the dismal prospect 
of spending the Thank givinl{ holiday on 
a de rted campus. 

The community took to heart the sug
gestion or Joyce Horlon (now Mrs. Don· 
old Beiss~enger of Oak Park, nl.l and 12 
students made the first trip. Since then, 

more thBn 600 students from other lands 
have spent the November holiday in 
Osage. 

Thi year the students will leave Iowa 
City by chartered bus this afternoon and 
arrive in Osage in lime for supper and a 
community reception this evening. Thanks. 
giving Day wlll be spent with host fami· 
lies 

The visit will include tours of the town 
and urrounding counlryside, with a SlOp 
at a '\Iitchell County form. 

On Friday morning the 15 students mak
ing the trip will tour the studios of KGLO
TV In Mason City aDd tape a half·hour 
show that will be telecast at 4 that after
noon. 

Associated Pr s correspond~nt Peter 
Arnett. report ing from the scene of one 
of the most savage fights of the war, said 
the u1t was preceded by repeated 
U.S. bombln, strikes. 

The simes were carried out at day
break as the fight for control of the bill 
went Into a fourth day. 

Arnett reported the orth Vietnamese 
were d ut in on 8 high ridge line running 
from the crest of the bill and that their 
bunker po iUous were as clo as 2S yards 
from the paratroopers. 

Incomplete rep"rts Irom the combat sec· 
tDr In the Central Highland! 270 miles 
north of Saigon Indicated most of the 
[jghting In the 2().day-cld battle around 
Dak To W8 now C('nl~red on the jungle
covered hill or near it. 

P.r ............. Hold C .... 
Arnett &lId paratroopers held the crest 

but that control of th hill could not be 
gained until the orth Vietnamese were 
cleared out of the ridge line. 

He IIBld the entrenched North Vletna· 
mese, equipped with mortars, machine 
guns and bazookas, appeared to be mak
Ini a "Ia t man" stand. 

Arnell reported the paratrooper batta
lion of the 173rd Airborne Brigade which 
made the original assault on the hiD Sun· 
day had now been replaced by fresh 
troope. Moat of th o((lcers of the original 
battalion were either k.ilIed or wounded. 
h. laid, 

Arnett reportad thlt two companies ot 
paratroopers made I flame thrower a .. 
lault near the top of the hUl lale 'fuel
day and had RUed ooe of the enemy 
bunkers. He said the paratroopers pulled 
back for the night to prepare for the 
drive today. 

In the Tueaday a"ault, aeven par.· 
troopers were killed and 38 were wounded, 
U.S. headquartera In Saigon reported. 
North Vietnamese casuaJUe. were Dot 
known. 

The report rilled to 79 Ind 178 wounded 
the /mOWll U.S. cuualliH in Ill. battle, 
amona the largest for any lingle Iction 
of the war. 

Wound..! Remov..! 
Dashing in through enemy machine

gun and mortar fire, U.S. helicopter crew
mcn removed the wounded In a two-hour 
airllfl at dusk Tuesday. Solne of these 
men had been wounded 50 hours before. 
Ten helicopters were hit and disabled In 
efforts Sunday and tonday to fly out 
the stricken men. 

The action was the only ground fight· 
Inll reported by Sailon headquarters. but 
U.S. B52 bombers mounted two raids in 
the Dak To area thil morning. 

North Vietnamese units followed con· 
ventional pall rns in secr tly fortifying 
and supplylne hilllOps around Dak To. a 
valley community on a highway network 
leading south and east acr South Viet
nam's midsection to the sea Heights are 
valuable botb for ob rvation po ts and 
hcavy wcapons emplacements. 

The lim of the Americans and Soulh 
Vietnamese battalions is to drive the rne
my from the peBks and hunt them down 
before they can escapt' to sanctuary in 
neighboring Laos or Cambodia, 

'TIS THE SEASON to be jolly. and a. stuMnh depart..! for 
home anet turby dinners Tu*,day. workm*" were ckcklng Iowa 
City .. ,..... not with bough. of holly. but with tin .. 1 ckcorAtlon •• 
Coed aarbar. C.rey, A4. Arne., wltea.. III pecked, waited in 

front of Kate Deum for her riM hom. vthlle workm*" II I down· 
town InterHCtion put up a cl\1P1.y of c.nell... The Ifreel lit
coratlon. __ pnww.d by the low. City Chamber 01 Com
IMf'ce. - PhDto. by DIVI Luck Ind DI.nt YIIII 
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I!DITOR'S NOTE: Th. m.mory of where the living room 01 50m~ orth Platte 

on. was four y .. rs ~o wh.n the ntws friends and heard the President announce 
of th. a ..... sin.tion broke prob.bly will his Berlin crisis draft call which 500n an-
rtmaln vl"id with Am.ric.ns for y •• rs. swered any question I might have had 
N.ws Editor Gordon Young WI, In Infor. about what I could do for my country ... 
m.tion ,peci.llst with th. Army in H.w.lI. the razor·sharp tension here at Schofield in 
H. wrolt this articl. lor his hometown October. 1962, during the Cuban crisis 
new.plper th •• Im. dly. when Kennedy stood firm as Plymouth 

By GORDON YOUNG Rock - I pondered these recollections 
N.w' Editor as I drove down to Honolulu later this 

SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Hawaii _ II afternoon. 
was an outlandish joke in very poor lasle. Downtown I attended a memorlalaervice 

"What's that again ," I asked the clerk sponsored by the Honolulu Council of 
in tbe Adjutant General's Office. "Did you Churches at hisloric old Kawaiahao 
say someone shot the President?" Chu rch, the "Westminster Abbey of Ha-

"Oh, that's what one of the guys just wail ," ituated across (rom Iolani Palace, 
said, but it can 't be true," he replied. the Statehouse. 

"Well. it would be a heck 01 a way to The Rev. Abraham Akaka, Kawaiahao's 
get back at someone just for being draft. Hawaiian pastor. gave Ihe call to worship 
ed," [ quipped, and went outside the Head. in his native tongue. 
quarters to catch a taxi cab to the Motor The University of Hawaii Concert Choir 
Pool. then sang a mournful anthem as Honolulu 

But, of cour... It Wlln't • ioke. By politicians, businessmen. laborers and 
th. tim. thl. column I. printed, Pre.l- housewives in atlire ranging from black 
dent John F. K'nnedy will hi". btln suits to muumus joined to pay respecL to 
buried. the dead President. 
Eloquent editorials will have been pub· The prayer for "President Johnson" 

Iished . . . prayers and tributes offered sounded pecutlar but it was deeply sin· 
by religious and political leaders . ., cere since Johnson was an early advocate 
and America's stunned disbelief will have of statehood for HawaiI. 
worn away into an acceptance oC Lyndon A Japanese woman in the pew ahead 01 
B. Johnson as our new President. me dabbed her eyes as a minister prayed 

The death of Presidcnt Kennedy will [or Mrs. Kennedy, Carolyn and John Jr. 
have affected each of us in a unique, per· C.ucallan. Filipino, H.w,li.n, Chin ... , 
sonal manner. Portu'u .... Nllro. Jlplnue - w' who 

1 recall. for example, how my mother .al It Klwai.hlo, I believe, r.pr"'nted 
stopped ironing clothcs onc day when I the trln'lull racl.1 compatibility which 
was six years old to turn up the radio. was one of Pr.sident K.nn.dy's mo.t 

[ didn 't understand the significance of challenging ,0.11 for Am.ric •. 
the death of Franklin D. Roosevelt then. Memories of John Kennedy's efforts fo t' 
but the reaction of my parents and other peace and brotherhood were underscored 
adults back in Cozad. Neb .• left a perman· as we sang "My Country 'Tis oC Thee" : 
enl impression. "Lord, lel war's tempest cease. 

And in years to come, it·s likely that we Fold the whole world in peace 
individually shall remember today, Nov. Under Thy wings. 
22. nol in terms 0\ a nationa\ \rag~)'. but MaKe all the nations one, 
rather in relation to what we were doing Ali hearts beneath the sun, 
when the awful news ellme [rom Texas. Till Thou shalt reign alone, 

So, if I may be forgiven for wrillng a Great King of Kings." 
strictly personal column this time, I'd like I purchased a late, red·headlined edition 
to set down my own reactions and tell a of The Honolulu Star·Bulletin after the 
tittle about how the assassination aflected service and read how six of President 
Hawaii . Kennedy 's Cabinet members had returned 

When I stopped at the Motor Pool dis· to Hickam Air Force Base near Honolulu 
patcher's shack to pick up a vehicle, the when the neWli was relayed to them. 
Filipino civilian employes were tuning in Aboard the piane were Dean Rusk, C. 
their radio. Doul(ias Dillion, Stewart L. Udall, Orville 

Like so many othe rs, [ just couldn't be· L. Freeman. Luth I' H. Hodges and Wit. 
lieve it. How could such a young, dynamic lord Wirtz, as well as Pierre Salinger. 
President as JFK possibly be dying? I During refueling at Hickam. the Cabinet 
waited around the shack for more reports. officers released a sl atement expressing 

A Honolulu radIo Innounc.r "lied the deep shock at "this grievous tragedy which 
n.twork 's 0.11 .. afflilat. Illtion for .n has removed a !:rcat and beloved leader 
on·th.·"en. report. My Itomlch churn,d of our country and of the world's quest 
when I h •• rd of Mr •. Kennedy Icrelm· for peace." 
In9, "Oh, nol" as sh. cr.dled her hu.· According to The Star.BulleLin. Admiral 
bend's blttdln, h.ad In her lip. Felt radioed Ihe aircraft when it was haH. 
Lacking more wire servic(> bulletins. the way to Wake Island. Secretary Rusk an. 

announcer played back the tape·recorded nounced the death of the President to the 
report. I left the MOlor Pool in stunned other pa sen!!er, over the plane's public 
silence. Jacqueline Kennedy's cry seeming address system. 
to echo down the long, ncat rows of green In another local.an~ie story. the news. 
Army trucks. paper noted that PreSident Kennedy had 

When I got to the 25th Infantry Division been riding in the same o/[icial limousine 
Photo La b a few minutes later, a private when shot as the one used when he visited 
asked whether I'd heal'd that Kennedy was Honolulu on June 8 to delivcr a Civil !'ights 
dead. address to a conference o[ U.S. mayors. 

I joined a group of rubber·aproned pho- The Honolulu reception, the President 
tographers clustered around a radio. himself admitted later. was "overwhelm. 

A sergeanl awore IOftly about "a dirty ina." Spectators along the streets in Wai. 
Communist trick," bul was interrupted kiki had thrown leis into the open limoll' 
by an announcer who said the assassin was sine. and Kennedy's mid·evenin!! airport 
thought to be an Amrrican white male in arival had been the scene of almost unruly 
some manner associated with a Cuban enthusiasm. 
front group. So Honolulu, too, has cherished memo 

Back at Htldquart.r., I notic.d th. ories of Kennedy's atoha. and the SOth 
flag in the adjlcent plrad. fl.ld flying State Alaska and the Mainland in mourn. 
at half'mlst. in~ his death. 
But Jt fluttered so handsomcly in th~ Tomorrow morning my GarrIson bud. 

warm, Hawaiian breeze, and the Waianae die, wilt b. slanding .t Parade Rest It 
Mountains in the back~round appeared so Lightning FIeld for I formation honoring 
reassuringly beautiful. that I still could not th. Prtlld.nl's memory. 
quite accept the reality of John Kennedy's 1 have to remain in the Information Of. 
death. fice to answer any press queries, but my 

Il hit me. however, a Iiltlp later as [ Ihou):!hts will be with them as an official 
rcmoved a recrui 'lng display from lhe [n- order announcing the death of our Com. 
fo rmation Omce bulletin board at th mander.in-Chicf is read. 
H "adquarters entrancp and replaced it with A chaplain is scheduled to ollet' a praypr 
a black· bordered official portrait of the and then the troups wilt come to the posi-
late President. tion of Present Arms while the band plays 

The photograph brough back random the National Anthem. 
momories: A one·~un salute will be fired every half· 

• I recalled. for examille, when [was hour between Reveille and Retreat tom or· 
al 'endin~ Boston University in 1958 and row at Scho[ield and Fort Shafter, and a 
h10 walked aloM th~ Commons with a 21."un salute will be fired throu~hout a 
rorymma e pasl Kennedy's senate re·elec· 21.minute period beginning at noon . 
tio~ cllmpal~n headquarters. On Monday. the day of the funcral. a 

Notlcln:t a display of Kennedy's "Pro- SO-gun salute wilt be fired _ one for each 
(II ·s in Couraee," [ had proudly pointed slate _ at retreat. just prior to lowering 
o··t that considerable research on the book the fla!! . 
had been done by Ted Sorenson, the sen· It·s now II p.m. ond Taps were just 
a'ryr's aide from ·Lineoln. Ncb. sounded. Always haunting, the bugle notes 
~ T remrmbrred wh~n I wa~ workin/! for assume a new poignancy tonight. 

The Lincoln .10urnal how Kpnnedy had "R.st In peace, soldi.r brlv', 
r"me to Ihe Capital City to register for the God is nigh, God is nigh." 
N"llraska primary. Although my reacLion or that in Honolulu 

Pnssin" the sl aiue of William .Irnninus isn't much different fr(lm any other - and 
R"~~n on Ihe lita '"hous· steps. the ener- even if my rambling thoughts perhaps 
, nl Ie youn ' poli ieian had reminded re- have secme~1 maUdlin or platitudinous _ 
IW"ers that .Bryan wa, evrn YOl1n"er than 1 musl confess to having developed a lump 
h" was upon enterin/! hi.~ first political in my throat when thl! final notes drilled 
(',rnpall1n . off across the dark barracks and parade 

• I thou"ht back to ,Ianuary. 1961. when fields and toward the mountains. 
I had taken a two·hour coffee break from Maybe it would be more hopeful , how· 
The Tele~raph ·Bullctin office to sit in the evrr, to conclude thls column not with a 
Pawnee Hotei lobby to watch the inau~ura. reference to Taps, but by recalling the 
tinn ceremony on television. son~ at this afternoon 's Kawaiabao aerv· 

I had takrn a lot of .~ood·natured ribbing ice. 
from my Republican friends while pro· When the tumult and tributes are forgot· 
moUn7 JFK's campal~n. and with delicious ten, then, I wonder whelher each of us 
smuaness I'd relaxed In an overstuffed wouldn'l be doinq the mosl to immortalize 
sofa wilh my handrul of Democratic Ihe innuence of John F. Kennedy by reo 
friends 10 watch "our man" being sworn newinJ! our dedication to the enduring as· 
In. plralion expressed In "My Country 'TIs 

These and other memories - the rau· oC Thee" : 
cous Omaha "reception" for flobby Ken- ""and where my fathers died, 
nedy at the Democratic campaign olflce Land of the pil~rims' pride, 
where he auto~raphed my treasured JFK From every mountain side, 
bumper lticker . . . the lime I sat in Let Ireedom ring." 

Student criticize~ letter 
on compulsory lectures 

To the Editor : 
\ It·s good 10 see many people participat· 
ing in meaningful dialogues on issues that 
formerly were left up to the government 
aJlencies Ihat spawned them or the paren· 
thetical "expert" that always seemed to 
work for the government. 

In the forefront of this dialogue has been 
an increasing number of racul ty members 
who formerly remained cloistered wilhin 
the academic community. 

A recent letter to the editor (Nov. 16) 
signed by three faculty members col'll ' 
plained about the compulsory ROTC lec· 
tures that almost all male University stu· 
denls take. 

They attacked the lectures from the 
standpoint that the mil itary is participat· 
ing in a war of suppression in Vietnam 
and that training 01 this nature doesn't 
belong on the campus. 

Too much power, they say, Is Invested 
in the ROTC personnel 10 ". . . explain 
their programs and e nco u rag e these 
younger students to take them." 

They round it alarmini Ihat students 
who continue in the programs become eli· 
gible for "ROTC scholarships" which pay 
tuition. books, and an allowance 01 $50 
a month. They found that "surprisingly," 
these scholarships were not given out in 
the traditional manner based upon "aca· 
demic promise, and achievement and fi· 
nancial need but primarily on the trainees' 
fitness and interest in a military career." 

What did they expect the basis ror a 
military assistance grant to be but fitness 
ror a military service? Is the government 
in business to hand out grants to ROTC 
cadets on the hope that they'll pursue a 
military career? 

power structure" in the University is 
3t:ainst Ihe Army's Black Beret organiza' 
tion. The letter·writers feel that "its pur· 
nose is to learn the suppression of civilian 
uprisings in foreign countries," and ask 
th ' question. "how long will these skills 
be practiced only abroad?" They note thaI 
the Black Beret. are ". . . unlike any 
group Irained on an American campus be. 
fore ." 

A lew facts about the Black Berets 
might be in order. 

There are Black Beret organizations 
within the Army ROTC at universities aU 
across the United States. It isn't "unlike 
any group tra ined on an American campus 
before," merely an extension of training 
that has been going on for many years. 

Cadets usually attend a summer camp 
between their junior and senior years 
where their sktlls are tested and further 
advanced training is given. The primary 
purpose of the Black Berets is to promote 
esprit de corps and to prepare juniors 
lor the rugged weeks of summer camp. 
The counterinsurgency skills taught at 
Black Beret meetings consist primarily of 
standard basic military functions they witt 
be expected to know at camp, skills that 
have been taught for many years to Army 
trainees. 

The dark hint Ihat the Black Beret and 
other organizations might one day be used 
in the United States in a eounterinsurgen· 
cy role ia really a kind 01 ludicrous "Seven 
Days in May-ish" idea . 

Their point aboul compulsory ROTC lec
tures is a valid question. They make an 
interesting point that the ROTC units don't 
belong on the campus. But before they 
atlack the organizations themselves, [ sug· 
gest they remove their blinders and look 
into their topic a litlle more thoroullhly . 

N'd Nev.II, A2 
SliD Hillcrest 

iF n ~~~@~ 
Q!J@o 

'9'-?-1d-e.1ZP..L.o~ 
'We never thought about the possibility 

of a President becoming an actor' 

" . 

I would ask any of the cadets who are 
on assistance grants whether they reel that 
they didn't have to qualify for any thinK 
other than mililary aptitude to get them. 

The usual arrangement Is for an obLlga· 
tion for so many years service in return 
for the grant. That seems like a pretty 
fair deal on the outside. The standard time 
involved is four to live years which is 
pretty good for the money and opportunity 
involved. 

Writer wonders about right to interfer 

The students aren't expected to major 
in ROTC in any sense and are free to 
choose whatever studies suit them. The 
only requirement is that they maintain a 
certain grade polnt and graduate on sched· 
ule - requirements which are not loreiin 
to thp academic community. 

The Icttcr laments further that selection 
lot· these grants is left up to the mili tary 
and not the facul ty. 

T. the Editor: 
Recently I wrote to a friend in Connecti· 

cui. who is a former English professor and 
who is presently employed by a publishing 
company, concerning the moral rightness 
of the recent protest on camllUs since I 
was conlused about the issue. HIs L'eply 
c1arHicd matters for me and [ would like 
10 share his thoughts with fellow members 
of the Universily community: 

"The problem you bring up aboul the 
moral righlness of interlerence with po· 
tential enlistees into the Marines or Dow 
Chemical or whatever is a puzzler. I 
sometimes think that an apt analogy might 
be the case of an attempted suicide or 
murder. Does a bystander have the right 
to interfere - or possibly even the obli· 
gation? Another analogy might be that 

of a cancer - possibly the only Ireatment 
is to cut it out. 

"Within the last week a mother had 
been on trial in Massachusetts for having 
neglected. or rather. refused. to obtain 
proper medical aid for her ailing daughter 
who subsequently died. Dcsplte the mo· 
lhel"s having done this out of religious 
conviction (she is a Christian Scientist>, 
she has been found Iluilty of manslaughtet·. 
Suppose thai her friends and neighbors 
knew - or had cause to belicve - that 
her refusal would result in the girl's death . 
Would they have a duty or an obligation to 
interfere? If they didn't intervene, aren't 
they accomplices to the deed. if only by 
omission? If so, then are we not equally 
accomplices to the gradual collapse oC our 
society that is occurring white , and pos· 

sibly in part because. Johnson and RQ'k 
and the military· industrial lobby gro ps 
continue out of their fanatical convictions 
to refuse tbe advice 01 any but those in 
their own camp? 

"I think lhat opposition to the drall, to 
the CIA , to the Vjctn~m war, etc., Is, in 
Dudley Meeks' phrase. an exercise in 
futility . T doubt that anything is going 10 
change in any substantial way the drilt of 
events. If civilization is not going to be 
totally destroyed over the next half·mll· 
Icnium, we shall eventually, I should think, 
come out of it all with a beller world. [ 
do not look for this in my Ji[etime or in 
that of the next 10 or 15 generations. It 
could happen, but I don't look Cor it." 

Mary Primiano, G 
4036 Burge Hall 

I would ask at thls point, who has a 
better right to select the people to receive 
the funds than Ihe people who are giving 
them? The complaint reveals a naivete 
about the selection process and the logic 
behind it. A little careful rcsearching oC 
the faels would be more in order. 

One other question dealt with by the 
letter centered around the alarmed di s· 
covery tbat "the military science curricu· 
lum is wholly in controt of the armed 
forces. not disinterested civilian scholars." 

Prof talks of 'hawks, doves, magpies r 
To the Editor: 

News Editor Gordon Young has iIlust· 
rated well that when the doves are not 
b~ing terrorized any longer by the hawks, 
they can still be drowned out by the mag· 
pies. 

The contents or tile book Young reo 
fers to a the "herd book" (a pejoralive 
term, to me) are strongly conditioned on 

This is 8n unusual and admittedly pro· 
vocative question. Who should design the 
curricuJum to be followed in the ROTC 
military training classes, prolessional of· 
ficers or "disinterested civilian scholars?" 
T would first point out that the line be· 
tween disinterested and uninterested Is 
mighty thin. 

Then let's examine the more obvious 
faults in the supposition. If I wel'e to be 
a platoon leader for the Army, I would 
much rather get my tactics briefing from 
a combat officer who has lived through 
the same experiences I may one day ex· 
pericnce. As an Air Force cadet and a 
flying candidate, [ would much rather take 
my preliminat·y pilot training and ground 
school under veteran pitots with combat 
hours Ihan a well·meaning professor of 
physics. 

What does Hugh Hefner 
do for fun in his mansion? 

The question of military versus civilian 
operation oC ROTC is a ludicrous one to 
consider and [ find it disappointing that 
facuity members could present 10 naive a 
point. 

The final assault against the "military 

Today 
on WSUI 

By ART BUCHWALD 
CHICAGO - 1 had the good fortune the 

other day to be inviled to stay at Hugh 
Hefner's mansion in Chicago. For those of 
you who don't read 
Playboy magazine, Hef • 
ncr lives in a 500-room 
brownstone house with 
345 servants, 2SO revolv. 
ing beds (one lor each 
bedroom), a swimming 
pool I' e fill e d every 
m 0 r n i n g with Moet 
Chandan champagne '64 
and a steam room at· 
tended by 35 Miss Uni· 
verse runners·up. BUCHWALD 

As I told my wife , "I! you have to stay 
in Chicago, It's slitl better than the Hil· 
ton ." 

• Edward Hoffmans, controversial Uni· But she didn 't see it that way, and she 
verslty of Northern [ow a Instructor, witl wanted to know why I would even think 
be Interviewed as part of The Iowa Report of staying at Hugh Hefner's pad. 
which begins at 8 a.m. "Because he's lonely!" I cried. "What's 

• New methods olteeching mathematics a friend for il he doesn 't take of( a lltlie 
wit! be discussed on "These Are Our Chilo time to sit up with a pal?" 
dren," a program for parent. It 9 e.m. She said, "Why don't you ever sit up 

with Walter Lippmann?" 
• "The Peregrine" Is the Mornln, Book· "ll's not the same thing," [ said, slam. 

shelf selection at 9:30. ming the door. 
• Violinist Rafael Drulan and pianist 1 must admit I was a little excited as 

John Simms perform Ernest Bloch 's Son· my plane wended its way toward Chicago. 
ata No. I as part of 8 recorded concert The American dream is to spend a night in 
beginning at 10 a.m. Hugh Helner's mansion : but there are 

• The place of the chUd In thls country's very lew of us who actually achieve It, 
loulhern society Is analyzed In leMlay's at least at an age when it makes sense. 
reading from "Children Of Crisis" .t 4 At the airport 1 was met by the Play· 
p.m. boy limousine, II block·long vehicle con· 

• Poets John Knoepne and Jonathan taining a bar. a television set. a 12·speak· 
Williams read from their works in a re- cr Hi·F'i set lind a leather seat that turned 
corded pro,ram on "Literary Topics" at Into 8 revolving bed . 

met by a butler who was expecting me. 
"Mr. Hefner wlnts you to sleep in the 

Gold Room," he said. 
"Why not?" I said, trying to look over 

his shoulder to see if there were any 
Bunnies lying around. 

"Would you like a steam and swim be· 
fore dinner?" 

"Yeh," I said, thinking that's where 
the action must be. 

I hurried down to the steam room. tore 
off my clothes and dashed in. 1 saw a 
nude body stretched out on a plank of 
wood. I peered through the vapors. It 
turned out to be a bald·headed man with 
a beard. who introduced himself as car· 
toonist Shel Silverstein. I asked him how 
long he had been staying at the mansion. 

"Two weeks," he said. 
"You must be awfully tired ." 
"You can say that again ." he said. "I 

stay up every night to watch the Johllny 
Carson Show." 

After a swim, I had dinner with SiI· 
verstein and a bearded photographer from 
New York. At 9 o'clock Hugh Hefner came 
downstairs. He was dressed in pajamas 
and a bathrobe. "Oh. boy," I thought. 
"Now the action begins." 

"What would you like lo do?" Hefner 
asked me. 

"Anything you'd like to do," 1 said, 
chuckling. 

"What about a game of gin rummy lor 
a penny a point?" 

We played untit 8 o'clock in n,e morn· 
ing. I lost $33 . 

On the plane going back to Washington 
the next day , I thought to mysetl, "Hef· 
ner Sl're goes to a lot of trouble to get 
somebody to play gin rummy with him." 

information turned in by the depart· 
ments. which choose dl!lcrent criteria for 
litting University· paid people as staff. The 
committee that put together the news
paper ad against the war had a very dif· 
licult time drawing the line in a m 0 r e 
uniform way, and in some departments 
many p08sible signers were excluded while 
the guidelines were beIng refined. Many 
~raduale students who arc paid by the 
Uni versity but do not perCorm services 
directly useful to the University (I.e .. 
Ihey do research that contl'ibutes to Uni· 
vel'sity prestige, but not teaching O!' grad· 
ing) were excluded. When some complain· 
P(] that they were Ii ted as staff an. 
should be included. it was decided that 
it would be fairest 10 allow all Univer· 
sitY'paid persons to sign. However, it was 
too late to go back and get many signa
tures that wcre turned down. You n II 
may be assured that if this had bee D 

done, he would have been able to make I 
a more material complaint than his nit· 
picking over 20 names. If a "typical read· 
cr of the Register could have easily 
drawn the conclusion . . . that a lot 01 
professors in Iowa City are doves" this 
is quite proper, as the conclusion is sub
stantiated by the large number of pro
fessors who signed. Some would not sign 
because the ad was too mild. 

Peter D. No.rdllnglr 
Assoc. Prof. o~ PhysiCi 

Coed disputes 
mariiuana letter 

To th. Editor: 
In a recent leller Mrs. Agnes Harve)' 

referred to a "Christian Herald" article 
dealing with addicts at the Southern CaU· 
fornia State Rehabilitat ion Center . She in· 
timated thal [or these addicts using mario 
juana ied to taking heroin. I worked last 
year in that very institution, and the in· 
mates I know there would be the last One! 
to say that using marijuana was respotl
sible for thei r using heroin. 

Many people smoke mariiuana and 
never try dope . It should be obvious IMI 
the argument that using marijuana leads 
to using dope is like saying that drinkiJIl 
milk leads to drinking alcohol. One dots 
not cause the other. 

Martha !:l'Yis, A3 
E412 Currier H.ll 

Iowa Ru 
\Vith 17-

By CHUCK STOLBERG 
I-U'S Ru~by Club eto d it 

I'" ra n in a coDvincin!.' man· 
n - Sunday by lrouncin~ IllinOIS 
I;·j in Iowa Cily. The victory wa 
the third tralght tor the Hawks 
"'00 finished with a 4-5-1 season 
rceord. 

The Hawks built up a 17 point 
manin in Lhe first half on Ii ve 
lnes and one conversion and then 
held of the determined lUiDi in 
the _ond hatt when three play. 
ers lIere injured. 

10.,..8·s first score came after 
only ihree minutes of play when 

tt" .Johns scored a tryon a 
short run into the corner of the 
end lOne. Johns had laken a pas~ 
from Bill Tiffany following a 
ICl'LIm. The conversion attempt 
by Jim Middleton was wide of the 
mark and the Hawks held a 3-<1 
Icad. 

Throu"hout the first half the 
Hawks eonsi tenlly gained pos
se ion from the lineouls and 
scrums. Kent Grieshaber took a 
pass Irom a lineout and sprinted 

FREE 
SCHOLARSHIP 

E.ch month on. atucMnl will 
hll or h.r .dUCAllon with the 
Phillip. " D •• I.,. 

ELIGtBILITY - ludeftta 
Ing .t .ny of the following Phi 

LARRY'S - .IVU.ID. DI 

CONKLIN'S -

MARV'S - INTlIITAT. 10 

MARK'S - INTUSTAT •• 

HIPPEE OIL 

221 I . Burlington Street 

Sign of the 
Head Skis ... with 

Maybe you know nothing 
know everything about skiin,. 
in between, our Head Ski shop 
See us first Cor skis, poles, 
accessories, even advice. And 
as you'd expect under Head'. 
,best. 

KUNKEL'S S 
VI,lt Our Com pI 

29th and BRADY 
Wllkd.YI - Noon to ':30 p.m. 

University Cal 
CONFEIIINCIS 

Today - Advanced WaLer Works 
Operalors and Advanced Waste
Wlter Works Operatofl Conferences, 
DepartmenL 01 Prevenllv. MedIcine 
and EnvironmentaL Health, \Inion . 

Monday - Conference lor Head 
Nurael Ind Supervisors, Union. 

... ICIAL IVINT. 
Today - Thlnklglvln, Rece .. 

Unlv.rslty lu IItll n loord notlc .. 
must 1M recelvld It The Dilly lowln 
tlfln , 201 Communication, Cenler, 
b~ IlIOn of the .'Y befor./ubtlta. I.m.· 
lien. They musl be typed In .I,ned Pho. 
b)' In Idvlur or oHlcer of tho or· 
,1"luliOn beln, ,ubllcl'". "urely OC 
~llt functlonJ Irt "01 .II,'bl' for bl 
I~II Mellen. __ ~o~ 

I'IYCHO'ATHIC HOI'ITAL I.! de. ~.~ 
>elopln, a t reatme nt pro,ram for 
mate homosexual. Ind young men 
rih homosexual r,reoceupaUons. TH 
Youn, men who d .. re fur ther In· Wo 
formaUon ,hould write for an al>' lor 

----- 7 p.m. At my home away from home, I was ------:....--------------- ----
Copyrlghl (c) 1"7, The Washln,lon "osl Co. - ------ f.0tatment ttmo to Box 183, 500 New. thro. 

on BOld, lo .. a City. or cln 3~3· I. 01 
lIOI7. All InformaUon wllt be In ot rlct .llff, 
eonlldenc.. wl." •. C. by Jehnny Hart 

- ____ .,"0# 

II!ETLE BAILEY 

YEA~, WI-\EN rT' 
COMES TO ~lNo FO~ 
FURLOUGHS, BEET1.E 
!-lAS A !.OT OF 
GeT-UF>~AND-GO 

by Mort Walk,r 
COM .. UTlI CINT .. HOUI.: Mon· WI 

dly-Frlday, 1:80 l.m .. 2 a.m.; Salur· Field 
d.y, • I .m .. mldnl,ht; sundlYI 1:30 Fda. 
P.III .·2 a.m. Comput.r room 'III ndow p.m. 
will be o ... n Mondly.Frld.y, 8 I .m.· .nd J 
mldnl,ht. D.tl room Ind Dobu"o, 
Phon., 353-3580. NO 

Hou~ 
FIELD HOUII I'OOL HOUri. for d., . 

men: Monday.Frtday, NOOll·1 p.m. and 7:1(J 
S:3().7:30 p.m.; Saturday, 10 a.m.-$ Su nd. 
p.m.i..Sunday, I p.m.oS p.m. Atso open 111 Ni 
lor play Nigh ts Ind Famll{ Night. 
(SLudent or ,tlU card requ rod.) 'LI 

.,01 
III A I N L I I I A It Y HOURI for 7:.f 

'rhlnk •• lvtn, Recess: Wednesday, conti 
7:30 1.1II_·tO p.m.; Thursday .. closed; dent. 
Frtd.y, 7:30 1.~ .• 10 p.m.; ~alUrday , . pou. 
7.30 a.m.·S p.m., Sunday, 1.30 p.m.-2 
I .m.; Monday, re,ular ach.dul. reo ,Al 
au mes. .,tu 

when 
"AUNTI COO .... ATIV. Baby· " hed 

.ILlln. Lea,ue : For membership In. cuill', 
l onnollon • .oon Mrs. Ronatd Osborne, drt~. 
337-9435. ..~mberl dulrln, .lIlell, Ihtlr 
call Mn. p.ler lIt.on. 338-1120. Lhllt 



• magpies 
in by the depart· 
di((crent criteria (or 
people as staff. The 

put together the news
the war had a very dif· 

the line in a m 0 r e 
in some departments 

were excluded while 
being refined. Many 

who arc paid by lhe 
do not perform services 
to the University (I.e .. 

that contributes 10 Uni· 
not tcaching ()O grad· 

. When some complain· 
listed as stafl an . 
it was decided that 
to allow all Univcr· 

sign. However, il was 
and get many signa' 

lurned down. You n g 
that if this had be ea 

becn able to make 
complaint than his nit· 

If a "typical read· 
could have easily 
. . . that a lot of 

Cily are doves" this 
the conclusion is ub· 

large number of pro
ed. Some would not sign 
was loa mild. 

Peter D, Noerdlinger 
Assoc. Prol. o~ Phy,icl 

disputes 
ana letter 

Mrs. Agne8 Harvey 
Herald" article 

at the Southern Call· 
ililation Center. She in· 
ese addicts using marl. 

heroin . I worked last 
inslilution, and the in
would be the lasl ones 

marijuana was respun
heroin . 

smoke marijuana ~ 
should be obvious lhal 
using mariiuana lewls 

sayi ng thal drinkinl 
alcohol. One does 

-
by Mort Wolkl' 

Iowa Rugby Club Ends Year 
\Vith 17-5 Win Over Illinois 

Iy CHUCK STOLBERG I down the sidl'lioe near the mini lini defen. , scored a"ain with 
has Ruuby Club closed it~ goal line before hein" tackled. les than t\\ 0 minutes left to pia)' 

(, 'I ea;on in a convlncin, man· The Ha\\k forwards then took in the halI. Larry Mitchell broke 
n SUllda)' by trouncin~ Ulinois over and after Ihe lineou PI' I' from the crum five yards 011\ 
17";; in lo\\'a City. The viclory was Fergesson bulled his way over and wen I o"er to gh'l' lo\\'a a 17-0 
1M third slrai~ht for the Hawk~ the goal Hne from lWO yards OUL lead. The conversion attemp. 
. '00 linished with a 4-5·1 sea on I Middleton's conversion a~aln was failed. 
rt'COrd. wide as the Hawk increased their Def ..... Shines 

The Hawks buill up a 17 poinl lead to fH) , The second hall wal hi hlighted 
mar~n in the first half on five Ke .. lI. SCDr., by th. I' defensive play of both , 
tries and one conversion and then The Ha\\' k I!o' their third try team . Both lo\\' a Ind Illinois hid 
held oC the determined HUm in I when Ken Kekke took a pa from sconng bids turned back by tiU 
the OIId half when three play· Grieshaber after Iowa gained ball defenses 
m were injured. possession (ollowinl1 a serum and Shortly afterwlrds, lowa's Bill 

Iowa's first score came after scored on a 15 yard run. Auain TUfany was injured and forced 
only three mmutes of play when ;\I!ddleton's conver ion attempt to leave the fam- . Rugby rul 
Ste\p Joh~s scored a tryon a Called and the Hawks held a ~ I prol\iblt ub titulion and tbe II. I 
short run mlo the corner of the lead. • ' lini were quick 10 take advanta1e 
rnd zone. Johns had taken a paS3 Grie haber and Kekke agam I of the manpower advantage Tak. 
from Bill Tiffany ~ollowing a combined to giVe lh~ Hawks an· ing the ball out o( a lineoUt, lhe 
5Cl'IIIIl The converSJon attempt other score only mlOutrs later. Illinois backs scored and the con. 
by Jim fiddleton was wide oC the Grieshaber broke Iway Cor a 50 verlion Ittempt was good to make 
mark and the Hawks held a S'() ya.rd run and when he ran lnlo an the score 17-5. 

1M. DAILY IOWAN-I_. City, 'I.-WH., Nev. 22, lNT-'''' ,-

Simpson, Keyes 
Wrap Up Crowns 

NEW YORK 11\ - O. J. SimP- l lrt' tied for th pas recehing 
n of South rn California and I lead with 67 calche each. 

Leroy Keyes 01 Purdue, t\\O or 
the nation 's top coUege running NFL K" k 
backs, ha. ,'e virtually "'rapped up I Ice rs 
individual titles amODII major col· 

Je~:!~::g '10 the lattst figures Lose Range 
released Tuesday by Ihe ation I I . 
Collegiate Sports Services. Simp- NEW YORK - Field "oal ae-
son gained 1,415 yard in Soulhern curacy has dropped a'!n0 t 20 per 
CaI's 10 regular RIson games and cent on allempts Inside. the ~ 
h • healthy lead over hi clo 51 1 l'ard ltn~ , a . urvey of klckmg.'n 
competilol'J th National Football League m· 

. . dicaled TlJesday. 
Kt) ea, With .one am leIt. hu Oeipite th record.threatenlng 

cored !14 pomts. 29 more than perCormance of SL Louis' Jim 
HOUJton 5 Ken Hebert, who ba Bakkt'n who has hil with 13 o( 
the ~5t tatlstical chance oC 14 lnsick the 30 and 23 of 33 over. 
calchlllJ him. ai, mosl of the kickers are having 

The three runners closest to bad years. 
THREe, TWO, ONE - Mlk. CUe~, who mAY be .t the Hlwhy. rein, ... In thIl w .... ...d, Simpson have concluded lheir sel- NFL kkkers have made 71 o( 

I>OJ1 , leaving Max Anderson oC 112 Jnside the 30 Cor a .634 per-
lead. rIllnl defender , passed off to .at, r.ecIy to I.unc:h - of the 21 p., ... he tIIr ew .t Ollie St.te Saturday. CU. compl .. ~ .I,M Ariton. State IS . the man with eenllge as compared to .83t last 

The remainder of tht' game was ~I"J In hi. "mlt~ ..... r.nc:. ".//Itt ".. auelIAY •• fo larin, hi .... 1Oft tot.1 hi 34. low. CMelt the be I opportuDlty to ov rllke year The figures from lhe J.19 
I , • 

Throughout the first haU th(' Kekke who carried the ball ht 
}!a"'ks consi lent\y gained pos- Irom 10 yards out. Middleton's 
54'55lon from the lineouts and conversion was good and Iowa 
serums. Kent Grieshaber took a held a commanding 14.() lead. 

a defensive I!attlc. The tacklin~ R.y N .. ., .. Id .ft.r Tuesdly'l p,ectl .. that he u,.-cted .... ul.r quarterlt.ck Ed Podol.k hi the TrOJans' brilliant runner. An· ran e are off Crom .927 to .700 aDd 
was vicious on bolh sides snd two ...... dy "'r the 1.lt •• m. of the ".I0I'l ... Inl l IIlinoll SlIurcllly. - Pholo by Bill N.""'ro",h d rson. however, woold have to the 20-29 ran,t from .731 to .581. 

I 

pass Crom a lineout and sprinted The Hawks, pre suring the II· 

FREE $5000 

SCHOLARSHIP SWEEPSTAKES 

Etch monlh one stud.nt will .. ,elye • SSG." . Ift to further 
hll or h.r .ducallDn with the compllm.nh oj ytllr friendly 
Phlllipi U De.l.r. 

ELIGIBILITY _ lucfttltl m.y .... I ... r f, .. ..-thly •• w· 
lilt It .ny ., the "'lIowln. Phillip. U .t.tlonl : 

LARRY'S - IIIVUIIOI DIIIVI AT UNTON IT. 

CONKLIN'S - IUUINfTON AT MADISON 

lOB and HENRY'S - IUIILINfTON AT tlLIIIIT 

MARV'S - INTIlITATI .. a ,IT AVI. eOIlALVILLI 

MARK'S - INTIJUTATI .. AT W.IT lUNCH 
- N. Purch •• e N.c .... ry -

HIPPEE OIL COMPANY 
Your PhillIps U Dlstrfbuter 

HI I . Burlington Street 

mini players were forced to leave 1-- -- - gain In all·llme high of 337 to do Only in the 31)·39 range ha there 
the game with injuries only two k II R. I it . been m.jor improvement - from 

m:~J~t~:e~P~~ to wIn lhre~ in Haw eyes, I ini To Resume Iva ry h.~U; ~:~o~od ;a!I~~~ac~~~~ .48ria~~560ViI1anueya, the Dallas 

a row," said Coach Dennis Heard . Iowa' foo'b.ll team will sull officials who have de Ignated the game winnln. strelk in the pionship in his remaining gamt kicker , said : "everything hap-
"It'll be a I!"ood slart Cor the I He trails Sal Olivas of ew Melli- pens quicker In pro football to. 
pring sea on." up for the last time this fall Sat' j conte t as a knothole game, open ries. Th II t Iowa win WI In co State in total o[fenae by 26t day. We used to CiJ(ure we had 

urday and its opponent will be 10 school pupils for $2. 1941 in Champaign and th Hawk yards and ew lexico's Terry 1.4 or 1.5 conds to kick but now 

Sports

Facts 
And Facets 

CULLED by JOHN HARMON 
Aul. Sportl Editor 

10wa (ootball fans may not be 
able to count on a vietory each 
time they watch their leam in ac
lion, bUl they can place their pay
cheek on the Hawkeyes' plaee· 

]n three years with the var· 

illinOIS. a team whi~h has. not / lowl will enter the game wiIh hive won only eight other games. I Stone in passing by 27 comple. it's 1 2 and that leave no margin. 
faced the Hawk ye since 19 2. Ilon!. The ru h i. ('mnha ized more and 

Good 813 are lill available / th knowledl:c that Illinois will j The ' rie stand 22·~2 with II· Aee Hendricks of ew lexico it'. mor rhi licated . And the 
for lhe game, according to IOW'3 be Irying to protect an el y n linol holdin~ a commandlDg edge and Phil Odie of BriRham Young penetralion Is morl' consi lent. " 

DAILY 
IOWAN 

LOST AND FOUND i - MOilLE HOMES PETS 

I 
kicker. Bob AnderBOn. 

alty, Ander on ha booted 3t con· Advertising Rates BABV ITTING FULL pari Um • . 
secutlve exira points and there'. • .omp.nlon for Z ) •• r old. 331,7773 

11-23 
LOT 

Ellt lIaU . R'''l1'd. CaU "1-&411 new c.~ atuneQ. ulttl &3a. 
11," 1'71 

GREAT Ji'OR IlIJNTING, Icrrlflc wUh 
ItJd . Labrador pupplea lor ule. 

W·rnl, 1I.:!II ' I little hope he'll ruin his streak T,hrH D.YI . . llc • Word WANTED ::riiiu hold h.l~r ror 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Saturday against Jllinois. SIM DaYI 22c • Word I new boby uri), In De •• mber. Tht = "rm really golnR to belt the r.n DaYI . . . 24c • Word A~.ltod "16838 It~ 

CONTACT In.. n .. r I, :;; EL.:,ul IO'~~',.~ oondlu::;' 

--------------~~ 
RIDE WANTED 

lHO AJlERJCAN ,',-(0', Now ••• lur· 
•• • n .. urpeUn,. Cau 338-1846 

.ft.· .00 p.m 
WANUD 

Sign of the serious ski shop: 
Head Skis .•. with service to match. 

Maybe you know nothing about skiing. Maybe you 
know everything about skiing. Either way, or anywhere 
ill between, our Head Ski shop is your helpful sJci shop. 
See us first for skis. poles, other equipment, apparel, 
accessories, even advice. And for sIU service ... as good 
as you'd expect under Head', name and ours. JUJt the 
,inest. 

KUNKEL'S SPORTING GOODS 
Villt Our Compl.le NEW Store 

29th and BRADY - DAVENPORT 
We.~daYI - Noon 10 ':30 p,m, Sat. - 10 to 5 Sun. -110 5 

~\"ERSITY OA' 
OF FI C I A L D All., 8 U LlI! TI N ~ . tr ~~o 

University Calendar tor;, ,'J~J 
CONFUINCIS 

Today - Advanced Water Works 
Operalors and AdYanced W •• I.· 
Waler Works Operators Conf.ronc •• , 
Departmenl 01 Preyenll.. M.dlcln. 
.nd EnylronmentaJ He.lth, UnIon. 

Monday - Con!.rence for Head 
Nursu anll SUporvlloU, Vnlon. 

I"ICIAL IVINTS 
'rod'y - Th.nka,lvln, Rece .. 

VNDEDle'" 

belln •. 
Thursday - Unlv ... lty Holiday, oC· 

n ... clos.d. 
Salurll~ - Footb.lI: nllnol. here, 

1:30 p.m., SI.dlum. 
Suoday - Jow. Mountalne.ra FUm· 

Lectur.: "Auslr.U. - Wondullndz" 
Nicol Smith, 2:30 p.m., M.cbrloe 
Auditorium. 

MondllY - ReaUmption of cl ...... 
7:30 '.m. 

University Bulletin Board 
Unlv.,.lly Iullolln I .. rd nDllclI 

mUll lie ,.c.lved al Th. D.lly low.n 
"'1(1, 201 Communlullonl conl.r, 
by ""n If Iho ... , be,O,./Ubllco. 
I ..... T,"" mUll b. typed an ."ned 
by .n aelvl .. , or offlClr of tht 0,· 
,.nluIlDn beln. publlcll,eI. "ur.ly 
~al funcllDn . ... 11.' oU,lbl. fo, 
11111 secllon. 

I'IVCNO'ATHIC HOI"TAL tt d •. 
uloplnl • trealment prOlrt.m for 
male homosexuals and youna: me n 
""th homoaexull preoecupallons. 
YOWl, men who d •• lr. furl her In· 
formaUon ahould write lor In ap· 
poIntment 1l1li. to Box 183, SOD New· 
ton Ro.d, 10... City, or •• 11 3:.3· 
3067. AU InformaUon will be In IIIr .. t 
confidence. 

COM'UTIII CINTIIIl HOUII': Mon. 
day.Frtll.y, 7:30 a.m .. 2 a.m.; Satur· 
d.y, • ..m .. mldnll hl; Sund.y\ 1:30 
P.III,·2 l.m. Computer roem w ndow 
-\U be open Monday·Frlday, 8 • . m.· 
m1dnl,hL Data room .lId Debuner 
Phone, 353·3580. 

FIILD HOUn I'OOL HOUIIlS for 
m'n: Mond.y.Frld.y, Noon·1 p.m. Ind 
S;JO.7t30 p.m.j Saturday, 10 •. m.·5 
p.m." Sund'r,' I p.m.~ p.m. Also open 
lor YI~ N ghlS .nd F.mlly Night. 
(Sludeni or ataff card required.) 

M A I N L I I III A It V HOUIIlI (O[ 
'I'h.Dks,lvln, Rece .. : Wednesday, 
7:30 a.m.·IO p.m,; Thurld~ closed; 
I'rId.y, 7:30 •. m.·IO p.m.; !I'lurd~, 
7:30 •. m.·' p.m.; Sunday. 1:50 p.m.·2 
a.m.; Monday, regular eehedule re
sumes. 

'AIIINTS COO,.IIlATIVI B.by· 
IIlttng League: For member.hlp In· 
IOMnItlon1 cln Mrs. Ronald O, borne, 
331·0435. M~mb"n de. lrlnM .lIle .. , 
cell Mra. Poter BleOD, 338-t820. 

CIIIATtVI CIIlAFTS CINTlII In 
Ih. Union will be op.n Thurtd.y· 
Frld.y ,. 7.10:30. p.m.; S.lurd~y, ' :30 
a.m,·10.30 p.m., Sund.y, 1·10.30 p.m. 
PlloGe 353·3Ilt. 

ODD JOBS for wom.n ue av.lI· 
.bl. at the Fln.ncl.1 Ald. omco. 
HouRkeeplng job • • ro av.nabl •• t 
S1.25 .n hour, and blby.lllln. Jolla, 
SO cents In bour. 

THE SWIMMING I'OOL In lh. 
Women'. Gymn.lllum will be op.n 
for recre.Uonal 1,.lmmln, Monday 
Ihrough FrtdaY, 4:15 10 $:15" p.m. Thl. 
la open to women .tudentl, women 
Ilall, women f.culty and lacully 
wiv ••• 

WIIOHT LI'TING room In Ihe 
Field Hou... "Ill be oP'!n Monday· 
rrlll~ .. 3:""6:30 p.m.; Sunday,. 1.1 
p.m. AlSO opon on Famlly Nllht 
.nd PI~ NI.htl. 

HOIITH fVMNAIIUM In til. ".Id 
Hou .. will be opon Mond~·Tbura. 
day, 12:10-1:30 p.m.; Frld.y, 10 ' .m.· 
7:30 p.m.{· Salurd.y, 10 a.m.~ p.m.; 
Sund~, ·5 p.m. Also opon On rl1ft· 
Uy Nlghl .nd Pl lY NI.hlt. 

'LAY NIGHT •• t lh. Field Hou .. 
wilt be Tulld.y .nd rrtd.y from 
7:30-':30 P.lD . • ben no bom. "'rlhy 
contest I. oched.'Jed. Opon to all atu· 
d.nh, f.cully, .laU .nd 111.11 
.pou .... 

'AMIL V NIGHT It tho Pleld Hou. 
wilt be Wednesday from 7:16":15 
when no home Vlratty con tel' I. 
scheduled. Open 10 III .Iud.nll, fa· 
culty, oldl , lIIelt IPOU'" and chll· 
d .... , Children m.y come onl1 .. Ith 
Ihelr parenll .nd mUll I .... wben 
lbelr pueata I ..... 

ball Saturday," said Andy after On. Month SOc: • Word CtIILD CARE W NT 0 In my hOrne 
h J k ' M d k t Dial 338·5830. _~ 

WANTl':D u.d Ih.rmo-fax m.· 
t I.a~ S all ny. war out a MInImum Ad II Word. CIULD CARE . ·OR Inlanl our home 
the frigId practice held I CLASSIFIeD DISPLAY ADS .Ilor J.n. I, durin. Vnlnr,.]ly 

WANT RIDE TO Ctd.r Rapid. Ion. )'" d BALE - 10'.»', J l>edrOOQJ, thin. In .ood (ondllloD. Clll S3&-
d~. throu.h Frtd.ya. UI-IDIS wilh Wuh.r·d"..r "7-171' Bon .... , Un 

11-12 Alro 
Ander on Is a dl elple of Jim hou r> Conl~lII ...... CIlI all .. 6 

B kk h St L I C dl I' One Inlertlon a Month SI.SO· 331-4317. 1J·21 --:H""O'"'I",,!S""E .. S ....... PO,..;:.·-.,..,.ICN"'tr-- I I ... ---1-0'-"'-1'-. _E_XC_UJ..INT ___ 'Ontli. 
3 en, ~ e . ou S or nn s 1'1 ... :n .. rtlona • Month $1.30' BAii'i"ITIER WANTED my homt 

placekickIng ace, who has re· T I rtl • Month SI 20' e. nln, Can ... han,. for room 
__ I lion 'klrted ne .. ly lurnloll.d .nd 
MIILI: GRADlJ/ .... TO ib.r_ I.rm I ~ted. AYlUabl. tmm.d .. t'IY ·Ir.~ AUTO IN UBA Cl'!, Crtnne.u Moluol 

placed Lou GroUl as the NFL's .n lit. onl . l and board Dial '38·5707 bel,. •• " 

I mo I polent toe • Ret.1 for E.ch Column Inch 5 and}. .h"d I~ . WILL CARE roR your ~~ n my 
"A lot of it has to do wllh the PHONE 337 .. m hom • . Dial :l37-341J . II·U 

th t b k h ld th ~ELROSE DAV CARE CENTER ••• 

hou ... n .. r W •• t Bran.h . 143-5«1 Voun, m n I llna pro,'.IlI, W .. --- -- I TRAILJ:Jl 1I0ltll: lor uJ. or ron~ I MI A •• n., 1102 HI,hl.nd Court. Of· 
TWO BEDROOM DUPt.!X fu,nl hod. Good conditIon. 1I.1I0n.bl • . Lot 104 IIc:o nl·%4~', hom. "337-s.U 

Two <lr ,a .. ,.. 151-893' or a38 B 1'ON Vie. UI-OOU, 12-5 
510$. 11·%4 1 1104 IIIG 1100 DA . Low mil •• , 

way e quar er ae 0 s e ceplln, applk.nl for 2 "a •• ncl • . 
ban ," explained Andy. "]t's much __ = Call 338.1187 12·2 

___ =~~~=:-::-__ I APP.OVED .00"" rlfl". 01.1 .. enlnll • 10 g - a~1. 
fEMALE HELP ..." ~ H3:L II·:: 

better Cor bim to Just hold the -
h I C t MALE KITCHEN .... her dr.r ,I"' IDI' CITROEN. Bro n .... hll •• ball lightly wit h his index finger TYPING SERVICE 

than (lrmly with his hand be· 
cau ' e you can gel much belter 

MSOo,de2nldCAlude.C, ·lorew.eCnl!r WAlTRE' WA]Il-tD lull or p.rt froe r, parkIn • . • 1. o. Lue ... 31: Radlo~ hut.r hydroullc .u'~n· 
• ., tim •• • pply I~ penon B.mboo Inn. 5.107 tIn alon "nod m •• h.n1col condition. 

1m." 
Mike Cilek, who has been doing 

most oC the holding chores in reo 
cent games , must have done a 
crcat job Saturday at Ohio State 
since Andy nailed a ~2·Y8rd field 
gosl to equal his own distance 
record set in 1965 against Min . 
nesota. 

One of the reasons Anderson 
will be especially hard on the 
ball Satruday against illinoIs is 
that he's working on a new Iowa 
record for career field goals. His 
42'Y8rQ lill at the wlnd·blown 
Buckeye stadium was the fif
teenth of his career. Whitey 
Davis, 8 Hawk from 1914 to 1916, 
held tne old record or 13. 

Bul Anderson also has hill eyes 
on future compelllion in [ootball 
and another distance bool cer
lainly wouldn't hurl hll chances 
should a pro scout be on hand 
(or the Hawkeyes' last same of 
the season . 

Anderson, who came to 10wa 
[rom Massachusetts by way oC 
Chatfielri, Minn., where he lived 
one year, gives credit Cor much 
of his kicking success to his own 
tee which he developed himself. 
"Tee" probably isn't the best de. 
scription of the device, however, 
since Andy's launching pad is 
actually jUJt two wooden blocks 
taped together and covered by 
sandpaper. 

The odd tee plu, Anderson 's 
squared-llfC kicking shoe have 
helped make him one of the most 
colorful Hawk players during a 
not·so-excitinC era DC Hawkeye 
(ootbaLl . 

• • t 

While Anderson was padding 
hIs field goal record at Columbus 
Saturday, another Hawk record 
was being erased al Madison , 
Wis. - Dick Gibbs' standard of 
49 BOlo tackles set last year. The 
mark, whJch was also a Big 10 
record, wal wiped out by WIt
consin linebacker Ken Criler, 
who was credited with nine un
assisted tackles against Michigan 
to bring his season total to $4. 

Criter also had 10 assists duro 
ine his team's 27·14 loss to the 
Wolverines, to bring his six·game 
conference total to a record 109. 
The old mark was 99 set by 
Frank Nunley of Michigan. · - -Iowa safety Steve Wu.on is still 
In the running for the Big 10'. 
highest number of pass intercep
tions in a season. Arter Satur
day '. action Wilson 1\18. tied with 
Chuck Lenta of Michl,an and AI 
BrOlhey of Illinois with reven. 

• • • 
Iowa's SaUing club has com· 

pleted the rlcing portion or Ita 
year, but several members, held· 
ed by Vice Commodore Dick Des
camps, will travel to Chicaflo 
thill w~kend (or SOml adminls· 
trative work and to walch the 
Timmie·Ankaton race in Belmont 
Harbor. 

The Coast Guard has won the 
race six straight years and Is 
favored allain. 

I B b Iltl b I.. h d 131 ' 0. Dubuqu.. -. .. ---- - Ch .. p. "1~'7 . NOIlTItWEST SECRETARIAL serv .. , • YI nil Y "e our, A", ,;:':::""";;:;:;;;;~== ___ ;:-'--";;;' MALE ROOMMATE w.nled. Coo •• n, ____________ _ 
Quad Cillc , Ele<:. IBM catbon rIb w .. k Ind monlh. E III W prlyll.,u W.lkln, dl.ta"". 338· 1\NIe BSA LIGHTNING. Dial 33e. 

bon . • ymbols. D •• 82e.3000. 12·21 _ Call _ MC n. om.n 7334. ILZ 11027 aflcr a.oo p.m. 11' 18 
tided hor • . C.p.ble, rupon I· I M8N :.. CI.",.,lInl, kitchen, parkin" - - - --OLORtA MILLER Eleelrlo rB~ , Mrs. Edn. FI.her - 337·5160 blo, 10 I •• rn and le •• h prof... , h d 00 FOR AU. 1M5 SlIr.·. COU1"', B.r. 

tllto. C.rbon ribbOn. Typln, S... Evenln" •. 33'.5937 lonll mako up Allo po Ible to r~!~rl WII er, ryu. Nuna, n· tono bOdy, r.dlo, warranlY , 351. 
Ic.. EIl8 . E H , 353-3693, 33a·U~ " h ••• "",.11 bu In. 0' your own . Ie) ~44; afler 1 - 338·1381. lin 3IIt oller I p.m. 
.n"r 5;00 p.m. 11 .23

1 

VIVIANE WOODAIlD )fALE KITCIUN ..... h.r. dry.r, _________ __ _ 
aETTV THOMPSON - ~Irlti:" - PE"SONALS Dtpl 7_' r-eez r, parkln,. 41. O. Lu.... WANTED TO BUY be.1 u d rar 

Ih.... and lon, paporS. Experl. ... 14421 Tliu. IIntal UI-»",. tin Ihll f50 ,00 eo h wW buy. A k 1M 
tnced ~ ----- ------ "anoram. City, C.III. '1412 J OOu\JU ROOM . Men. COOkln, j John 351-IUS 11 ·22 
Et.ECTRIC, Uporlehcea 1«I'01"Y. TAKING A WINTER v.ullon! Will 1-=============1 prJvU..... W.lkl", dbl.nto Ur. IIf1 PEUGEOT 404 _ 4 ~ed tran .. 

Th. , .~. 3Ja.44t1 d.y., 151. a um. nom. J'f'opon IbUIlI •• In .x· - 7141 Un I ml Ion ond radio. Phone 138-.'1114 . 
U17~ evcnln,.. elt.n.. lor rOom. Rderen. .. 3»' MISC. FOR SALE 11.30 
JERRY NvALL - &le<:ule 111'1{ Iy... IM4 O[ 33U5IS 11 ·2.' ROOMS fOR lENT 1M5 SCOUT _ 4 wh drl.~, >now 

... "rvlce , Phone 33&-1330 1864 TASCO mkroocor' Blnoeular. plo.. . E,«Uenl t:ondillon. Artf< 
ALL 338.7692 ANO w.e~ond., l or I GUITAR LESSONS 4 obJecUve, , "U 0 oeul.n l m.. INGLE AIR·CONDITIONED room 5;30, 138-5e13 1101. 
ullerlenerd eloclrl< t> pln~ ccrv· It.nlal ... compl.,o cou,. .. In rhonlc.1 It •••. Ex .. lI~nt cond tlon. for mil • . Aeroll lr •• 1 from c.m· 1M2 FAIRLANE VI .Uck, MUle .. 1i: 

I e. W.nl p • .,.,r. uf .ny len, lh, 10 Fo ••• 1I0ck . CI ... lctl . 13Ot. Phono :138-8705 after 5:00. I'll , f50 00. Inqul,. .1 Jack.on ', SZ50.00. Aner 5 p.m. 338-9327 11 .2$ 
P •••• or I," In by 7 p.m . • 0mpl.l.d "" HIli. 1"1 SimOnI, pe,.o,m. Chin. and Gm. 11 E. W.ibln,lon. TOR- SALE 1"1 IIUICK. $200.00 337: 
JIm ... onln. . 1215AR .ra fnd In'\fucloro. ROOM roR GRADUATE MiN 3214. 11-%4 
ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER . Short I IILL HILL. Walklnl eIiot.nco to •• mpuL c.n 1\NIe BSA LIGHTNING. $875.00. Dlai 
p.~r .nd lb • .., •. 337·7771, lfn Mu.lc Studio & 5.1.. 137-$417 beforo 2 or aller 7.00 Ifn UI-~27 IItlr 6;00 p.m. I Hi 

ltLECTlllC TYPEWRrn:R, .,\ erl. '4' ... Soulh Dubuqut lSI. lUI RCSAupe~: FC~II .r.~1669'·W ... .rBa;:~~~ nC!~~.1'7'OPl RENT C;o .. In, M~r i lH& MUSTANG U9 • 1"'.d do . 
tnCed.""crollfY' 01.1 ~I.~ I -,.... .. n luxe Inl.rlor. Coli C.dar Rapid. 

EXPERIENCED wlU tah .ny Iyp. mornln,LIt/ENS It double .lth klteh.n. 211 382 .. 2117 11 .23 
Phon. 338·9341. 11·23 -Optn Thlnksglvinll- SPORT COAT, lIa : am onlll u1t. N. GU~rt. "H7 •. :I38-8Z2t tin AUTOS" CVCU'.s ~ 

EXPERIENCED TYPIST; V~u nim. ,,1M!, $10; bl .... , tl0i ..... t.ro, SINGLE ROOM Man Clo 10 I BMW 1"I·R66. E,«Il.nl .ondillon, 
II I'll ty~ II 01-' 337 ... 5411 an.r Turk.y dlnn.r, baked h.m Ind medium. I ..... 13·11,' boo", ,be 10'1 Low School .nd HO'rllal' - 2\14 10" mll •• ,e S72S 00 337 ... 713 E.e· 

12 p.m. r-' ~ 1I.2jAR rout Ilrloin 01 beel .. ""eel - ... ellonl .0ndlUon S7. 3i1.9M1 6, M.lAan SI lCorner 0 McLean " nln!:c'" C Wellh.mplon . 12·2\ 
TEi!MPAPfl.:R book reports ·Ih..... with frull cup, lOup D~ juice, p.m .. s p.m. r4~11-' 1I~~ 138-129l I;I.YI andl~O 

dltlol, elc. i:IperlfDc.d. C.II S3f. Io .. ed 1.1.... v ..... bl. , po- STEREO roR RENT .nd ute. Coli -, IGNI nON 
4351. 1I ·2jA~ I ,.,''',, mine. m .. t or pump- 3~1-3~S .Il.r 6:00 p.m. "'eekd'Y' - CO/lU'OPlTABt.! JNGL~ for genU., CARBURETORI 
ELECTRIC ·TYPE\VRlTEK=ti.oo IIln pl. with beyerllg., anytime .... hndL 11·21 _':1.a. n. Walk to umpus, on bU"I~ GENERArORS STARTERS 

.nd term p.pe". CoUe,. fradu. • ... 
.1., .. porl.nc.a. 351 ·1735 I ·29AR - $2.S0 - CAIlRV YOUR BABY on your b.ck, DOUBLE II00M 10. men. Cookln, Brl" ... Stralton Mot .... 
nRM PAPERS, TIle..,a, dl 5<lrt,"ons' l CURT YOCUM Phon. »1-1704 mornJ",. - •••. l.dIlUes. Phon. ~tt. 

.dIIlSl .... eXf"rl.nc. . 35 ~nta per nln,. . II ·UAR ROOM' FOR MAN over 21. 2 .... blocks 
pe... 64 . IIo I Hlghw.y', W •• t 110 HONDA _ GOOD, tIOO.OO. B.... Irom c.mpu •. Cookln" lIn.no lur· nl S. Dut.u..... DI.I 337.5111 

PYRAMID SERVICES 
J,~£ STIMSON IBM.~ E.· Irumpel Ind cu. _ ne" condillon, n1.lted. Maid .. tvl« wHkly. DIal 

perleneed. Phona 337·0427. 12.aAR f60.00. 10'x51' Mobile born. IMI _ .,1,.,,7 aller ':00 p.m. J l·tI 
il:£CTRIC TYPlNG hort . term, ------------- ne ... 0ndIUon. Cub or Ir.d. ----------____ = __ =-=:-:-------

Ih .... , fill ..,rvl ••. £.perlen.ed. WHO DOES m U.54IO.OO, W. buy and KU anylltln. o( APARTMENTS fOR RENT 
CaU 338·1418 1l-11AR v.lu • . C.II U'. 337 ... 711 Towner. t 
- - - -_. I Mobile Home Court It 5.1 .. CO" 3312 
PIiONE 318-4511 after 5:15 p.m. It-II PRJNTING, TVPING, proo r •• dlnl, Muoc.llne A".nue. tIn , B 'DROOIt/ UNFURNISHED, drapes, \ ONE BEDROOM lurnlshed apartment. 
ACROSS FROM CAMPUS. Expert. edll~ , rewrlUnl, Chrl5tm .. let· .. rpelln,. P.lIo, complet. klt.hen. J bloek Irom campul. He.1 .nd 

.nc.d electrIc Iypln, RrYlee. :hort I.... ·1330. E.enln,. '_31. lin TWO MENS WEATERS _ at.. Llundry .cIllUe~ .wlmmln, pool. wiler lurnl hed. $80 "'"h I .. ..,. Coli 
p.pera •• pocl.lly. C.II U&-U3O e.e· f'LUNKING MATH OR ttatlatl .. , Call ... aU one cordle.n, J.nl.on, AIr conditioned. Counlry Club PI.ce 238-0612. lin 
nln,.. lin J.nol 338·130&. U.s Jlghl blu. moh.lr •• nd ono pull..,v.r, Apt. 351·5122. FEMALE ROOMMATE oec. 10 or 

Ib IRONINGS -=- tudenl boy •• nd ,I rio. blue .nd ",ey chetked, bolh In ex· I allor to share .partmcnt with 2 
SELECTboRllC TYPIING III, corbon rl bond' 1016 Rocholter 337.U14. 11-5 (tllent .ondllioD. Call 231-4t51 lIur' NICE 1 BEDROOM lurnlalt.d or un· ,Irl . 35U727. 1%-1 

aym "1 anV en, , ex~r ence . noon. . furnlahed In Coralvme no'" renl. -- -
Phone 31&·3785. 12·1211R STEREO, 111.1'1, and radIo rep.lr. Call ________ . _ __ In,. Park Fllr, In •. 338-8201 or 337. ROOMMATE WANTED 10 ib.re larRe 
TVPING SERVICE - uporl;;;CIci: SIeve Slereo. 1137-4613. IL4 1l0LEX SUBMARINER watch, 117 tl60. 1t. I6AR I bedroom .pl. $SO 00. monlh. On 

l!:leclrie typewriter Wltb carbon DIAPER RE TAL ..,1'\'1<41 by N." Welll.wn Pk. lSl.Un. 1I .~ t \ Iowa A,e. call. lSl-63t4-=- __ 12.1 
ribbon. Call 338-4564. P' - d 'I' S Dubuq .. ---- I WESTHAMPTON VILLAGE .part· 2 BEDROOM FURNISHED or unlur· - ro .... ~un ry. ••. u STVDlO KNITTI G MACHJNES and menl., lurnlibed or unlurnlah.d. DI.hed ApI. SI~.OO and up. Inquire 
IIL"RY V. BURNS: Iypln" mlmeo- Phone SS7.:!_~.,--= __ ,_=~_ eone yarns. Phone 337·7717. IH5 " wy. a w. Corllvllle. 337-32j1. Un Clrol Ann ApI . 51h Str •• 1 .nd 121h 

.... phln" Notary Public. tl5 10 ... ELECJ'RIC SIIAVER r.p'lI'. Uhour G I ill 
"tale Bonk BI1Udln,. 337·%656. ..,rvtCO. Meyer's B.rber Shop. FENDER Et.ECTRIC 12 strln, u I.r, NICE Z BEDROOM furnJ hed or un. A>c. Coralv Ie . lin 
ELECTRIC, EXPERIENCED, Ih .. e DIAPER RENTAL aervlc. by N.... Jordan Amp. Mal<. oUer. 351 .:r.::; I turnl hed In eo .. I.III • . now rent. FEMALE GRAD TO ,h.re 'p&rtm.nl 

t.rm p.~r., manu .. rtpl. d •. ColI Proc •• Lanudry. 313 S. Dubuqu.. =:~~~~~~;;::;:::;::~:;::=~ In,. P.rk Falr, Ino. J38.t201 or 337· I acro from campul. ReOlionabl • . 
S38-e152. tin Phone 337._. r --- - lifO. 338-J4OO. 11-2 
EDITORIAL SERVICE. Th .... " dl .. SEWING AND .It.rallonJ. Expert. PRICES SLASHED 

..tt.llon!, pubU<lly. WrtUD, AIIO- .need. Call 351.6746. Beverly Bol· 
d'I.' .. 331.1707 11-2 101/IOn, 414 Brown. 
1I0RT PAPERS, Ih .... ,. .I.drlc i'OLifCUITAR 1.85008, 337·\1413. 
Iypewrlter. Experlenc.d . PMn. 351. TOWNCREST LAUNDERE'M'E _ fea. 

(201 . IH6 lUre> double 1000d, new G.!:. lOP 
I'!LECT1IIC TYPEWRITER. Th • .." lo.d.r.. ~ lb. W ... om.l. .nd e.· 

and ahort p"pera. DIal 337·3843. tr.elo ... 
U·18AJ\ PI\ElIICH TUTORING .1.. Ir.nat • . 

ELECTRIC TYPEWRITER - Ih .... , lion. .nd edllln,. !rhone 351·2092. 
dlllertaUon., lell.r~ ... horl t.~. 1:1-1 

anti manu .. rtplL m·,,_. I 2 R FOR RENT _ lypewrlterS, .ddln. 

HELP WANTED ----_._--
STUDENT HELP ... nlod 11-2 d.lly. 

Apply .1 Ibo Bur,er Cher. 11·33 
MALE HELP WANTED - 431 Klr~· 
wood .• 1.50 hour. 12·15 
MAt.! HELP WANttD 4lI1 KIrk-

wood 11.110 bour. 33&-7683. 
WANTED IMMEDIATELY - .ccount· 

In. clerk for r.pldly exp.ndlng 
bu •• n e .... Experience ne~tI.Slry . 
Phone 64S·2433. 11--'0 
RELIABLE CONSCIENTIOUS mille 10 

work w •• kends al delk elerk. 
H.wk.ye Lodge Moynard Pruhak. 
338-3851 aflor ij p.m.~. tfn 

DELIVERY MAN 
and 

WAITRESSES 

m.c:hInes, TV'.. 338.W7U. Aero 
R.ntal, 610 Malden Lan.. 12·2 
CLASSICAL GUITAR INSTRUCTION. 

Coli 1137·2661. II-a 
WANTED - mONINGS. 3U,"U Cor· 

oIvUle. 11·12 
IDEAL GIFT 'or any occaaton. Ar· 

Ust.' porirall - poncll, charcot! 
p. tel, 011. " .00 up. 338'()260. 12.I~ 
ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. 24·bour 

.. r.lce. Mey.r's B.rbe. Shop. 
12.16 

DIAPER R-E-N-T-A-L- .- "'-Ic-e-b-y-"Ne .. 
proee .. L.undry. 513 S. Dubuque. 

Phone 337·_. 11-I6tln 
IRONINGS WANTED. Phone Ul-15'" 

11·29 

C.mput.,. Prltlllrarnml"l 
The.11 In<! 1Ilt .. "cn ",alecl. 

IUlln .... nd Indultr)I' .,1'."" 
GENERAL DATA 

Clo.ln, oul I." •• Ioc~ 01 u .. eI 
GUITARS .nd DRUMS 
Gulltra .ltrt ln , or ,'.n 
DAVE'S MUSIC CO. 

712 Ith lI.hCO,.IVlllt "7. " 
Buffat CI.rfnats Inti 

StJlopMnea 
1111 dlspllY .t 

O'IRIEN MUSIC CINTIR 

1" E. C.I1.9. 
Phone 3S1·51S1 

.. 
W.tch Doc Will, , , 

[C.rl "Dec" In.rlnsan) 
On Ih. NBC "Tanl.ht" Shew 

nen check lilt In lxeet dup. 
lIe.hI ef hi. Geban trumlMt .1 

O'BRIEN MUSIC CENTEIt 

1" E, Coli ... 
Phone m·ml 

Apply In POrIOn et _ SYSTEMS 
PIZZA PALACE ",",no 337."., RACI CAR SIT 

127 Set. Clinton ~1O I . ""'rIl.t I •• a City 'or S.It: Two c .... ,,_ rIC. 

I c., .. ,. IDlneel togeth.r Ind 
l'3E;;::;::::i55:::i5E;$$:a:·::-$-~- ~~;E!:;;;::::i5!5!$'5:a:~!!'lileIS!~~ .... unled on .n .' _, _rd. 
i" TIM .. , CD..... C .... p .. l. with J 

Route Delivery Wantetl 

'un,· Noon 

Apply.': 
PARtS CLEANERS 

.,. c.1I JlI-7H1 

1

M ONE Y L a A NED "" , 4 .,..., conl .. I .... , 2 tr ..... 
'ermers .... 1Ie1lne. ..... I... at 

DI.monda. C.rner." GUM. IrICk, {nclUellnt 10.... _I.", 
1_. such ., tho "1Ir1l1 tilt." The 

Typtwrlt.n, W.tc,,", _,",I. Ihln. can be you .. for 

HOCK.EYE LOAN I ~':.:..~"If fun for -II. t • • 

Dt.1 m.... PhoM Ul-11I1 

Yes " .. We Choose 
LAKESIDE 

Beln, newly married, we wanted an apartment that would 
be a real home. We liked the economical rates and the " to. 
W" Jjvinc facl1JtJes of Lakeside. We particularly enjoy the 
beautiful recreltion center wIth swimming pool, exercise 
room, cockWI lOUDp and color TV. 

We made our move. , . why don't you, • , 

Phone 337-3103 I 
Lu ...... MUIlcal In,trument1 .nly ,",5.1,. 

~------------~ I--------------~ ~ ______________ ~I _________________________________ __ 
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~~:~-~t:!!~~n~pr!J~ 1 United Church Services Set 
of Interstate highway should be I ., , 

THANKSGIVING EVE 

ID ITE SHOW 
TO. ITE - 11:: P'J~A. 

open to travel in Iowa in early The Iowa City Council of t035 \\ ade SI., and orthodox 
Dec ,moeI', the Slate Highway I Churches will spo~sor a un.ion churches will hold a, service 
Commission said Tuesday. ThanksglvlDg service at First Thursday at SI. John s Greek 

I The commission said 32.5 miles Presbyterian Church, 26 E . Mar· Orthodox Church in Cedar Rap-
of [nters!ate 35 between Ames I ket St.. at 10 a.m. Thursday ids. 
and Blairsburg would be opened It will be the first time local Other congregations will hold 
Dec. 6. Interstate 29 between Catholics have participated in separate services on Thllrsday. 
Onawa and Missouri Valley, I such an event. 
some 37 miles, is to be opened The Rev, Edward Heininger of ACO Gives To Charity 
Dec. 7 • First Congregational Church will 

- UNICEF -
Grerilng Cards 

Engagement C.lendars 
Books and Games 
No" On Slle AI , 

A check for $325 has been pre· 
deliver the s~r.mon . Other clergy. sented to the Easter Seal Soci. 
men to parhclpate are the Rev. t b AI h Ch' 0 . I 
O. J. Jorgenson Christus House : e y y p a I mega socia 

I th R R be 'Co h C th l' sorority. 
e e.v. 0 ~t .uc, a. O,IC I The check was given an Easter 

chaplam at Umverslty Hospitals; Seals represtntalive by Marcia 

I a~d the Rev . . Jack L. Zerwas, .'ones. A3, Musca: ine, the soror. 
The Whipple House First Pre byterlan Church. Ly's president. The sorority re-

529 S. Gilbert Evangelical churches wiU hold ceived the money for fini hing 
INow Until ChrIstmas) I a union service at 7:30 tonight firs. in the women's division of 

and MoHn:Ur;~utrs~~ i .• nlng, at Fir t Church of the Nazarene, the Homecoming Badge Sales. 
and In the low' City I 
~~o~ N,!~~\~Et/~.~~r LAST TIMES TONITE! "WATERHOLE NO.3" 

Sponsored by the Iowa City (U; J1; 
Chapter of the I'nlted Nations I j II f 1" I • 

I ~~:::;:::;;AS::so::eI::atl::on:::;;;:;;;:~1 1 ::T~ ';!. h I ~3 
j - STARTS THURSDAY! 
1 I - FOR YOUR THANKSGIVING PLEASURE -

j i DEANlIAi;;TWoL;;;i'MArr ~~ITS! 
SIGNING "SURRENDER PAPERS" to put Ensign House back In the Supreme Allied Command 
(SAC), formerly known as Hillcresl Association, Is Fred Rehmke, A2, Elkader, president. Watch· 
Ing are (sitting from left): Mike Johnson, Al, Burlington, Ensign House; Merrill Crawford, A3, 
Winfield, SAC assistant commander; Jim Fren ch, B2, Davenport, SAC assistant commander; 
(standing from left) John Race, Al. Rockford, III ., Ensign; Dick McCrea, Al, Rockford, 111.; En· 
sign; Stan Peterson, Al, Harlan, Ensign; Spenc er Selby, A3, Newton, mediator; Barry Crist, PI, 
Burlington, SAC commander in chief; and R. E. Levy, A2, Highland Parl<, III ., SAC assistant com
mander. - Photo by Rick Greenawalt 

liighway 6 Welt 
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DEAl 
MIRnI 
as Matt Helm. I - Autonomy Drive Sparks Mock War-

,:-, . . , " it • ~ 

Did JOu like 
beer the first time 

you tasted it? 
A lot of people say no. They say 
beer is one of those good things 
you cultivate a taste for ... like 
olives, or scotch, or 
kumquats. 

Maybe. But we 
think it makes a dif
ference which brand of 
beer we're talking 
about. 

We think Budweiser 
is an exception to this "you've 
gotta get used to it" rule. It's 
so smooth. (You see, no other 

beer is Beechwood Aged; it's 
a costly way to brew beer, and 
it takes more time. But it 

works.) 
So whether you're 

one of the few who 
has never tried beer, 
or a beer drinker who 
suddenly feels the 
urge to find out why 
so many people enjoy 

Budweiser, we think you'll 
like it. 

From the very :first taste. 

Budweiser. 
... best reason in the world to drink beer 

ANHEUSER·BUSCH, INC • • ST. lOUIS. NEWARK . lOS ANGELES . TAI4PA • HOUSTON 

STARTS 

THURS. 
Direct from Roadshow Engagements •.• NOW at POPULAR PRICES 

~ .tilleS 3r{icheners CJJeautijid, qierce Vision I 
of Paradise (]1mes cAlille on the ~ ~creen! 

JUUE 
ANDREWS ., 

JERUSHA 
1II0ML£Y 

MAX 
VON SYDOW ., 

ABNER 
HAlE 

Tllb MIRI SCII OORroN'TiOS m:st:NTS 

JULIE ANDREWS MAX VON SYDOW RICHARD HARRIS 
In THE CEORCE ROY "ILL W'LTER ~IRlSC" 1'flOIlI/Cn0N" 

_-_ SHOW TIMES "HAWAII" --- ____ ADMiSSiON ____ , 
WEFK DAYS AT 2:00 & 8:00 

HOLIDAY - SATURDAY· SUNDAY 
AT 2:00 - 5:00 - 8:00 

WEEK DAY MATINEE at 2:00· $1.25 
EVE, - HOL., SAT., SUN. at 5:00 - $1.50 

CHILDREN·7Sc 

THE 

MASONIC TEMPLE - DAVENPORT , 

Sunday Eve., Nov. 26 
TWO SHOWS 6:00 p.m. - 8:30 p.m. 

THE ASSOCIATION 
SPANKY and OUR GANG 

ALL SEATS RESERVED $5,00 - $4.00 - $3.00 

Order by mail from KSn, Davenport 

Tickels Will Be Held For You At Door 

FIRST OF THE WEEK SPECIALS 

FROM GEORGEJS 
DINING -- CARRY OUT -- DELIVERY 

SPAGHETTI and MEATBALLS 
with italian Sauce 

One· Half Golden Broasted 
CHICKEN 

Hickory Smoked Loi n·back 
B·B-Q RIBS 

$1.45 
$1.65 
$1.75 

Dinners Served With Salad and Bullercl'ust French Bread 
Baked Daily on the Hearth at George's. Hot - with butter. 

CORN BEEF SANDWICH 
LARGE GEORGE'S SPECIAL PIZZA 

With Salads for Two 

Closed ThallksgiGing Dal) 

Guarant •• d 2S Minute Carry.Out Service 
on any order, or your order FREEl 

95c 
$2.25 

GEORGE'S GOURMET 
830 ht Ave. 
Ph. 338-7801 

120 E. Burlington 
Ph. 351·3322 

ENDS TONITE: "THE GLORY STOMPERS" - In Color 

I~it~!~iii 
TH U RS. Thru WED, 

JIM ~mWN ' ~~~m~~ r~~~INt ' MllWN ~m[ 
J~tr ~m~~r' ~~~ ~tN~tR 
WAUm ~~f~NAN "~. 

The 
Screen's 
Most 
Impossible 
Gang ... 
loTbe 
Year's Most 
IDlarious 
Picture! 

~l~m~ ~~~~~ . JA~~ bllfi 
CO~~R ¥1m .. byR.S.AlLEN and HARVl:Y BUllOCK· MuSIC by LALO SCHIFRIN Iir.:il 

P,oductd by NORMAN MAURER ·Oreclid by HOWAIIO MOAAIr.I!l!J 

FEATURE AT - 1:48 - 3:43·5:38·7:33· ':33 

IEnsign IHall,1 ~SACI Reunite 
8y MIKE FINN and the Hillcrest Association,\ Behind the semantics was the 

~ns!gn is back in the fold. I which had been ~~own during I issue of whether Ensign memo 
Durmg the last several days the fracas as the Supreme AI· I bel'S considered themselves to be 

an "insurrection" has been wag"d lied Command" (SAC), . . 

\ 

against the Hillcrest Association H • V H II a separate dormitory mdependent 
\ 

oU.. s. a f H'II t 
by Ensign "~a\l" ,?ver"the ai- The controversy arose because 10 I cres. . 
leged usurpatIOn of hall rights. Ensign is one of the 17 " bouses" The leader of the IDsurgency, 

By the first of the week. how- into which Hillcrest is divided, Glen Anderson, G, Dunkerton. 
\ ever, peace was negotiated in a and Ensign residents wanted 'j who is Ensign "Hall" adviser 
I mock surrcnder cercmonv he· I their unit to be called a "hall". '. . ' 

tween members of Ensign "Hall" rather than a "house." saId that EnSign 1 ~~Idcnts should 
-.:====-------=----=======,\ not have to register social events 

The BealJty of Being Yourself with the Office of Student Activi. 

R IG' 1fT I ties. He considered approval by 
ea Ir rom USsy house adviser to be sufficient au-

for girls leTto like looking like gir13 ; thorizalion. 

-,-- I The war of words began Nov. 
HcalCirl faces HrulGirl eyes 13 when SAC "Commander" Bar. 

look fabulous with 
Liquid Make·up 

Translucent Pressed Powder 
Blusher Lipstick 

Make-up Remover 

SIGN UP TODAY FOR THE 

are made with 
Evebrow ShapeI' 

Brush·on ~e Shadow 
Eyeliner 
Mascara 

RealGirI Sweepstakes 
The National Winner receives 
a $2,000 WARDROBE! The winner in our store 
will receive her personal RealGlrl Make·up Kit. 
Come in for your entry form1 
(No purchase required.) 

115 E. Wash ....... 

I 
ry Crist, PI, Burlington, po led 
an ultimatum on Ensign's bulle· 

I tin board which warned residents 
I to "surrender by 5 P m. Frida} 
or face the consequences." 

\ 
"A house d i v ide d cannot 

stand," the warning noted. 
I Debate Continued 
I The debate continued over 

KWAD, the dorm radio station 
Rich Levy, AI, Highland Park. 

III., who Wll~ dubbed SAC " VIC! 

Commander." announced at on! 
point that "SAC came not (0 bUll 
Ensign but bury her she musl." 

Ensign retaliated with c1alm~ , 
of m 0 c k milital'y victoms, 

I.:;:;:~_=~~~~:;::;;;;;;;;::;;:;:;;;:;;::::::;;;~::;;-;;_~-~;;;~- charges oC cruel anJ inhuman 
~~ treatment and frequent asserlions t, Mon., Thurs, ,., 

Tve., Wed., Frl.. 

KING KOll 
FLEX EDGE 
INNER SPRING 
BEDDING 

FROM $4900 
per piece -------

U.S. KOYLON FOAM $15900 per 
RUBBER BEDDING . from set 

S.t '·5 

529 S. Gilbert Phone: 338·5442 
Visit 01/1' Ullited Nations Carel Shop 

H caliqllarters of United Nations Associatiol1 Cards 

It Holds Over for 3rd Week 
NOW [( -1 ~_Z::~ 

COLUMBIA PICTURES PRESENTS 

TAYLOR BUcRTON 
IN THE 6URTON-ZEFFIRELU PRODUCTION OF 

TH~MING 
OFTHE SHREW 

011;1111 ... · 

FEATURE AT - 1:00 · 3:05.5:10.7:20. ':30 ' 
Admllilon: W •• k D.y Mat •• $1.25 Ev •. , Sun ... Hol •• $1.50 Ch •• 1Sc 

of independence. 
When a Thanksgiving truce fi· 

nally was decl ared. members 01 
both sides signed a treaty aimed 

\ 
at bringin~ peacp back to Hm· . 
crest. But it remained to be seeD " 
what new skirmishes might de-

I velop when the 51 udents return 
to the dorm on Mon:lay . 

Lasls trom 
dusk'it 
da • 

BRITISH
G STERLIN 

So fine a gift, 
it's even sold 
in jewelry stores, 
After shave 
from $3.50. 
Cologne 

, 
I.' 

from $5.00 

E 
Thanksgiving 
To Be Fast Da 
For War Prote: 

Thanksg! vlOg Day dinner will c 
water. coffee and tea tor at least ( 
versity graduate student and 

She is Patricia Fishman. 
who is spendi 19 five days in 
County JaJl a~ a part of her 
charge of di turbing the 
man was one of 108 persons 
J while protesting the 
Marine on the Unil'ersity rSlnnnll,,, , 

Other prisoners in the jail 
ing several other protesters, 
ner oC turkey, cranberries, 
loes and the other traditional 
Mrs. Fi hman. who is fasting 
her oPPOsition to the war in 
she will not even eat bread 
flve-day stay in jail. 

Mrs Fishma~ and more than 
who have been found guilty of 

' lng the peace charge connected 
d mon tration were sentenced to 
of $50 plu $4 court co Is . Several 
prote er have elected to 
part or their Cines by .erving 
at the tandard rate of $5 d 

She calls the sentence, by 
Police Judge Marion Ncety •• 
Futhermore, she says, she re nls 
J'<eely handJed the case. 

According to Mrs. Fishman, the 
d.csted that the protesters were 
enced by outside aCltators. 

"That was not true of me," 
"I made up my rmnd and went 
the Union) to protest." 

Mrs. Fishman says she had 
go to Bu hneU, III. , for the day 
mother. Her husband is 
VISTA volunteer in the 
Mountains oC KentUcky. 

Mrs. Fishman plans to spend 
five days in jail (she went in 
that she can teach a rhetoric 
day She says she will pay a $29 
the rest of her sentence. 

Mrs. Fishman will be alone much 
day in the female section of the jail 
ever, the jail matron. Mrs. 
Schneider, the wife of the 
sheriff, says she plans to spend 
with Mrs. Fishman to help break the 
otony of the jail stay. 

Mr . FI hman's mother is also 
to visit the jail today. 

Also serving time in the men's 
the jail are : Everett Frost. G, 
entry. Co~n .; Paul Kleinberger. G, 
Spring, Md. ; and Denis Johnson, AI 
Jndria. Va . Johnson I~ to be 
day. 

Stalemate End 
On Middle Ea 

UN[TED NATIONS IA'! - The U.N 
cllrity Council broke A months-long 
malic stalemate Wedne day and 
unanimously to send a special 
rescn,alive to the Middle East to 
establish permanent peace between 
and the Arab nations, 

The resolution, adopted by the 
after prolonged behind-the·scenes 
lion and squabbUng, calls for (he 
drawal of Israeli armed forces from 
territories captured in the six-day 
IsraeU war in June. 

It also declares ttie n::::s~n)e~~I~~J 10 the Arab claim or state oC 
against Israel and recognition of 
of all nations in the area "to live 
within secure and recognized MIIM"rli 

Approval of the resolution, a rnn,nrr.n 
drafted by Britain, moved the 
a permanent settlement from the 
the United Naliona to the Middle 

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN 
Wheth.r It Should 




